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aud published every Saturday by THz BRLAN»
LiTHOGRAPHIV COMPANY (Limited,) at their
office&, 5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal, an the
foltowing conditlions: $4.00 par annum, in ad.
vance; $4.50 if ual paid strictly in advanoe.

ÂII reaittances and business communications
ta ha addreesed ta G. B. BURLANO, General
Manager.

NOTICE.

Oui Mr. Noisi is about ta aIse-t this week
au a Western tour for the purpose of coiiccting
suhecriptions and canvassiug for the CA NADIAN
ILLIUSTRATED Nxws.- We trust aur friands and
subacribara wilt give hini every assistance. and
facilitata bis vork as far as may lie in their
paver.
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TO 0UR STJRSORIBERS.

A fev wecks before the close cf lait year vs
addressd an appeai ta thoaa ai aur suhacribers
vho ounsid er that the fact ai their having or-
derad the paper te ha sent ta them dae net imi
Posa UPon theni auy corraaponding'obligation ta
psy for it, ra'îuesting theni te change their opin.
ions upon that subjeet sud forward us withaut
deisy the amaunt of thair subimriptions in
at rear.

It is an oid stary, but oe it seems that muet
be rcîieated until it is taken ta heart, that
ne jevapper eau posaibiy continue long vith.
out prompt ramittancas ou the part of its sub-
ecribers. W. heva avery yack te meat large
expanses incident upon the publication cf au il-
iuatratad piper, a»d va naad large aunaet
uîonay for this purposa, for vhich va net un-
naturaily look ta thosa vho ove us îîîoey. it is
net fair or reaoahete supposa that in addition
ta the expense of aupplying the piper veabaould
ha put ta the inconvanlanceansd coot ef collcct-
ing sinail sîneunts throughout thé country.

Our re-cant appami ha beau only partially
suoccqaful, anud vhila va thank those vho hava
promptly responded ta it, il hacoes neceasay

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

55iI~rftVPftUs, whent our nervea have been thus rudely
ILLUTRAEU IWSIshiken, te leur», when we are suticiontly

composed ta read the horrid detàils, thaI
Mfontreal, Saturday, Feb. 4tk, 1882. the heading in question wua the reporter's

- - - ___- poetical vay of describing a raw between
a couple of haif-breede in a down tawn

TIIE G UITEA U TRIAL. saloon. Sucli however is lifa, and j.our-

At last the dreary farce which was the nalism.
afterpif-eot the tregoedy of the murdered However, it is net enly lu head lines
President-or rather but the prehide ta il unfortunalely, that sensation holds sway in
legitiniate conclusion-bas corne to an aur daily prf-sa, theugh this is one netice-
end. An appeal is ta ho made te reverse able featture of it. Items of harely digèstad
the decision of the court on the technical news are seized upen without any effort te
question of juri8diction, but the main arc rtain how- far they are or are not te-
issue has been decided and the Iaw helable, sud made the toit of thrilliug para-
may believe will net interfere further graphg and paralyzing editarial commenta.
than, it'may ho, in delay of sentence. Il was well said by a French paragraphisti
The prompt decision of the jury hma been of this kiduey thal ho pc-eferred a faise
a surprise te many. While the world item ta a true one because il gave bim a
outaide were calculating with breathless second paragrapb by way of cantradic-
inters-st upon the efleot of COUnsels, tion.
speeches and the disgusting autics of tho We have had a Pomewhat striking in-.
prisoner upon the jury, the twelvo mon on statice of this evil, as il exista in our daiy

Iwhom the decision ultimately rested were papers, in the receul emeule aroused by
influeuced hy littho but the main facta of the discovery of the somewhat inovel
the case fully proved and amply sustain- mode Of' punishment adopted. by the
ed. Afler a mo8t impartial trial, se un- matran of the Hervey Institute. We une
partia! iudeed as ta bring a largo share of not prepared by any moans ta endorso
ridicule upon its couducors-a trial, hi- Mrs. GREnIWS conduct-aithougb 50 fan as
thenta unheard of, in which 'the accused the direct evideuce gees she wouid soee

~bullied, and laughed at, by turns, judge, te have been gulty, nather, of an en-or of
jury, counsel aud spectator-haif an heur jwigmeut than of any intontional cruelty.
suffieed te prove how useless had been The wbole matter is now however, wbere
the despairiug efforts of the asasi it should have been in the first instancc,
jester. in tbo bauds of a properly appointed in-

We are net disposed te blame OuiTEAu vestigating committee, whose report, un-
rfor the part ho haé played diiring theise loem we are much mistakon, will diffê'r
-lat days. That ho deiiberateiy set lim- maîerially front tbe seusational de8crip-
-self tu play the part of a- lunatic, as ho tiens te wbicb we have been treat-d ad

conceived il, we have neyer for a moment nauseam duriug the putl two weaks.
deubted. That ho failed utterly to sus- The oxtreme uufairuess of violent newq-
tain the true character, and that bis in- paper altacks on the chanacter cf an ac-
ordinale conceil and vulgar egotien led 'cused person befere île ether side of the
h im on f rom eue extravagance ta another, case las beau heard, las beon pointed eut
in the coureeof which the original abject a lîuudred limes. It is eppesed ta every

-was almoet forgoîten, is but what we principle of eur law, whicl insiste that
should expeot freon the histary and.char- the accu.ed sbeuld have the epportunity
acter of the nman ali througb. Neither cf cenfrenting bis or her accuspr8 aud

*was ho altogether uuauccessful. Time aI oplposing, testimiony ta theirs. In the pro-
r leaul leolbas gained, and when a man j-sta sent case wo do ual hesitate te, say Ibat

with the i-ope about his neck, oves-y day, ana impressien was given te the publie hy
*every heur is precieus. GUITEAu but the firat articles which appeared in tle

piayed a bard game for a big shako, sud Sitr, which was eutirely inconsistent
now that ho bias failed, we inay aI les with the ovidence which was produtied on
be leniont in criticizing hie maves. the inquiny. This was of course in ne

The trial hbas heen, as we have said, a s 'use intentional, but was the uecessary
*farce wbidh could have beon played iune resuit of a craviug for Ben-ation, wbich
other country in.a court of justiee. None led te the publication of haîf the cmisein
the leus for lIaI il is bard ta seo low lu a tle most attractive foai ta the horrar-
court constiîuted as thoce of the United loving public.
States ar-o, any other conduot cf it was The 'cry was taken up hy nearly ailtbe
possible. Il has been hlDng sinco under-- dailieg, and the head lino fiend had bis
staod that te gag GUITEÂU weuld bave ahanre in increasing tle excitement. Wbal
been le open a way toana application for for example is oe teRsy of this heading
a.uew trial, whiob Ihe court lu banco would at the openiug cf the investigation, and
have heen uuahlq ta refuse, and upon that tee in a journal usnally of tle sober-
whicb the mui dorer would have had aven (tI-
more freedom than at the final, Ail basIl"Tie Herrons of Hervey-The littie
been suhordinated ta the main object of inmates blistered by day, and incarcerated
getting justice-dene, and doue in a way in the celar by nigît."

*ta which ne objection could be takon. Now it às ouly jusi and ight te say lIati
And if men point te the GUITR,&U trial us Ibis heading did net in any way repre8ent
euoe of tle most disguating travesties of the general toue cf the evidence given on
criminal procedure over given le the the trial, Auiy more Ilan if we were lu
world, aI least ne min will ho able ta Iîead a columu :
point ta il as; a picture cf a criminai, aven "lThe awful condition of Montrel,-Ita3
cf île most, degradod type, burried te lis citizous lîanged by day and hutrut ta deuil
grave without, every epportuniîy given by nig"-
hlm ta lîrova bis innocence or irresponsi- wouid it ha any accurate description cf

in the ceaI collarin uthe ant cipatien cf
beiug presently scalped and reaated over a Tug*ir ila reat indignation in Madr d over a]
slov fire by the avengiug hordes cf the Seiîor Sagatita s appoint-meut of G"neral Castillo Pl
dusky fée.. Ile very 11111e conslation ta totaIie ast i fCaptain-General ai Madrid. tl
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CONGENL4L PEOPLh.
BY NFD P. MAIl.

Asine touch of nature mokes the whole
world kin, an it ie by several touches oi a coin-
mon nature that cangenial people a"r, made
rpecially akin to un. Sometimes the bond is
that of a comnion calling, a kindredi yearning,
ambition, aspiration, jursuit- oltener perhaps
the subtie aympathy af a common weakneas.
Yet, somnel imes wtîere the views on mhny vital
subjecta may be widely différent, an indescriba.
bie, indefinable congeniality exista. W. kur-w
it at once. We @ee it in thair faces, we take
their hande with the grasp of au aid friend, wA
converse as if we had knowu each other f 'r
years. Ând the tie thus formpd can *never ath.
aolutely become oblittrated. Years may inter.
vene, oceans may raol bctwpetn no, the vici'si-
tudes of life, elevating the one on a pinnacle of
fame and fortune, flumging down the other into
the quagmire of adversity or, degradation may
separate us-the greed oi gain, the exlctiant; of
social distinction, a selfizob ambtition, the whirl.
ing torrent of @one enizroseing pursuit- xnay
enguif us-but there, luri.-d, ruïted over, hain.
mered out, forgotteu, wilfully iRnored though it
be, stili in the dp!h.9 of Our secret i4oul the
old sympathy is harbored yet.

Probably merp cnngeniality rsrely if ever rip.
ens into love. You sica its nature is snmetbing
altogether distinct froni lave. Coolu on one
side je necesearv for the Preation nf a grand
passion. lu love one ner'ly tendersq the chei-k,
the other beatows the kias. But h-îre the at-
traction is more .'qnially halanced and the resuit
je a more or leus comnplete knittinuz of the souls
iin friendship-yet, ha the bond more or lesu
compalling, sa it mu-t remain tintil the end.
Passion may fiers np stddpnly with a gresit
scorching fiame and then fliiker and die ont:
but hore, where the' attraction waa cnnceived in
cold blood, it muet ever reniain of fluai power.
We do flot say that sometimies-sind this is espe.
cially the case wbere the congeniality consista
in a common wesikness poosessed by one in a
greatar degreai han lay the othr-that the
judgment sud the wilI dIo not risc up and en-
deavor to root it out, and strivA to ignore it!
existence as unwarthy, but the tff-brt will meat
with ne real, lasting, asoslute succees, for the
cougsniialjty bas itg rvot in nature and en old
Horace imys with quite as mueli truth sis %paetry :
"Expal Nature with a fork and she wiii return."

And when the eongeniality bas existet ha.e
twPen individu,%în af diffrent s-les lsow often
bas the crig of evil tongues, the conmmente
of the =old the intricacies of relationshipe,
the due observance of "l'a conveitance8s rend.
ered a suroeae* of the intiniscy it engendered
imperative. The self dfenial thni; nscesitattsd
is atnong the bitteret trials of existence. You
mee it is saldom parmitted ta vomen, nuless thay
occupy mime pouiitin placing themn abave the
reaeh of - rdinary gesip, in which thly cani
afford to trample underfoot the petty malignities
of the Dorcas party or the tea tabla, to indulge
with inipunity these. platonic intiniacies. The
great suthoreas, the reîaowuad soi rassi, the fâmed
musician, to these the vorld Ipermits a licensa in
the choice of compséniona wlaich it denies to the
ordinar matron in lier hinusebold existence,
nor yul aliow to pase un 1 'nnisbed in the young
unmnarriad girl be her cuuduct neyer so madest
sud correct. And thusi, many a sweet, harm-
leus, brother and sister intimacy has doubtless
ha reudered iinpracticable.

How many really congenial people do we
meat in a lifatima ? Co we Dot reckon theni on
the fingers of our tva hbands ? And of these hov
many ronmain to um ? S'îme have died perhapîa,
others are afitr off, for it vould seini that a cruel
f ita fouud a apaciel deligbt in severing us fromn
those hast iltted ta ha aur compan o .cia

Let us flot be lazy then, wheu we are fortu-
nate enough ta bave- met really congeniai, people,
in kaaping upthe fric' d1ship, but &rai&le theni
ta our @oul with book.s ai steel. There jei
nathin g hich ina n-ake exiit*'nce a more
dreary blauki than tlhe îwgloct oi this during a
busy perio4 of lufe, sud ta tint1, wh'-n leisure ra.
tupis ta us andi the necétitity of exertion is no
tnor, that aur friands hbave driited nt ai aur
kuowledge, and vs are laft ali"c vhen niait
iongit.c for their society and their oymnj athy.

B ZJORO US.

Tai Lord Lieutenant afIlreItnd will flot
llov the freadoni ai the City ai Dublin ta be
reented tu 1Parnell and Dion, even withimi

the jail.
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TrWILIGHET TIEOUGH3TS.
0 Winter twilicbt while the Mo

Grows whiter on the deepeung bine.
1 find some briet-Iived thouîrbie in you,

That rites fot iD the night or noua.

0f faied loves, that once «tere owpee,
Rnt now are neither sweet for @ma*;
0f hopes that, distant, looked so gisd,

Tetlie, annliîced, at our féee

Of tbe%* 1 think, until the red
Ru wwssted foin the Western sky.
And royal teigne the mooD on high;

What profits to lamnent the dead ?

fimall profit; yrt in drerne that hoid
Orne band to forward, one to paet,

-We titay the year- that fiy #o tast,
And liit our new livre tu the old.

F. W. BoURu)ILLON, in Qildz.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

Tîta, MILK-AND.WATrER-MEN 0F MONTREAL
-Our cartoon thiat week will be readily nndt'r-
stood as Ireferring to the vagaries of the gent*e-
men who supplyns wltb milk day bv day, flot
nns.dulterated with that precions fluid which
ftows from the recess of the common pump.

THE "ALLIANCE" AT HAîLîFAX.-Consider-
able interest in at present attached to anything
revelant of the il1fated Jeannete expedition.
The American press especially ha. been mnch
excited over the late news of the survivors. The
Alliana wu a fitted ont b>' the American Govern-
ment to prosecute a thorough sesrch fur the miss-
ing orew, but after mout arduous efforts was
compelled to abandon the search. Our engrav-
iîig la from en sketch sent to us b>' Mr. Hi. E.
Twining, of Halifax, N.S.

THEK RusELL HoUSE, Oi"rÂwÂ%-.-This week
we present our readi-rs with an illustration of
the new Russell Houtie, wbieh han now a fron-
tage of 208 feet, from a phntograph by S. Tnp
le>', of Ottawa. Since 1841 ita name has been
a hoîîaebold word tbroughout the Dominion aud
the Ulnited Statf a for visitor-t to the capital.
Thé botel has been entirely re-built and re-fur-
nisbed, snd now han 250 rooma eleganti>' fur-
ni8hed front the work&hops of London and
flowmanville, and csrpeted wlth Manchester

Inportations. On the iground floor in a magni.
ficetit trotunda, marble'paved, fromn whenoe issue
two apacioua dining.roon s4 reading, writing and
commercial rooma, billiard-room and barber's
shop. Tii. hotel bouats of ail the latent improve.
mentsk-viz., two elevators, bath-rooms, patent
oral anunciators and fire-escapes on the ex-
terior of the building. Two richly and taatefnlly-
fui niishel drawiing-ro,)ms are reserved for the
ladita, a third being for the use of gentlemen.

JUnderthe proprietorship of Mr. J. A. G. Gouin
and the management of his assistant, Mr. F.
R. St. Jacques, the hotel in bonnd to be what
it has ever been, the politiosi headquarters of
the Dominion, and second to none in Canada.

TIIQUEF FALL8, ST. MÂRICE.-We are in-
debted to Mr. Alex. Henderson, photographer, of
titis cit>', for several very charmiug photograpits
of Canadiatn scenery, one of which we reproduce
liu titis number. Tnqe Fails in itnatted about
120 miles West of Ottawa.

THE IOE.XOUND CAIts.-TIIe curious freezing
in of several Grand Trunk cars, which we ilins-
trate on another page, was due to the overfiow
of the river duriug t he short thsw, and the sud.-
den freezing of the water which had coiiected
upon the lower track near the wharves. The
cars, as will b. seen, were submerged to their
axis., and in that position were caught b>' the
mnddeh front and ice-bound.

CUtous CUSTOMS 0F TEE Fiji ISLANDS.-
Couaiderable intereet has beepn aroutied ini the
customa of the natives of Fiji, in consequence
of the recent visit te those iâîsuda of the
aquadron with which sailed the yonng Princes
Albert Victor snd George of Wales. The subject
of Our illustration is Ratuh Timoce, second son
Gf the abdicated Kiug Thakutuban, preeenting
the Yanigona, or bowl of kava, to their Royal
Hliphuîames. whjch i. considered the mntsaored
Of Fîjian customs. The aixiug and prepiration
cf kava, however, is somewhat revolting to Eug.

lihtate. Yonng vomen chew the root np,
ttnrtîng ont the juice into a large bowl, and

tfen a native, selected for hi& akili in mixing it,
addas ufficlent water, sud goea through a lengthy
proceas c f straining it witit fibre. During this

burden,wihagoaadu las.Din

the year there entered at lake norts 14,274
American and foreign vessel , of 2,759,320 touts
burden, and tihe clearances at lake ports for the.
samne year werp 14,188 ve-Qiseis, of 2,747,202
tons burden. The numuber of eiîtries anîd clear.
ances of Airterictn vessels in the constwigo. tradle
during 1880 mas 57 949 vessels, of 20,590,236
tons buiden, but this does not jielu le a lîirge
nurnber of vessels in 'thiq tratie, of which nto re-
cord la required to be mnade.

In tbe season.4 of 1879-1880, there w-ru 552
dis taters tu vesspls ou the greit Iakitq. 0f theme.,
25 occîîrred lu Juiy, 47 in August, 72 in SeptArm.
ber, 72 in- October, 119 in Novenilbor, 12 in
Docemher, 1 iin Februsry, 5 in Mari-b, 118 ln
Açîril, 40 ini May. and 42 in Junê. The 552 ves-
.sels were nf 207,304 torns burde,>, and tiiere
were ahuard ni théin 5,928 persoîta ; 384 vtss
were loden, 132 going light ; 48 vessels were a
total lon"s; 504 aus4taine.i itîrtiai suninknnwn
lotis. Ont of ail these w.ii a lost n i 35 lives.
The total vaine of vessels s.itfferitt&p casualties,
wau $3,,563,450, cf cargops $2,558,005. The .bas
to vetil was 580,045, tia csrgoen 588 630. 0f
the, 552 c&asu%;tiest, 8 w -r- fondteritîgs, 160
strandings, 182 collisiotîs and 202 accidents
f rom other miscellaneous canes, c&Fpaizes, dam.
age to machiner>' aud vessel, explosion, fire,
ice, etc. Sn much for the magnitude and the
dangers of lake navigation.

With the. growth of this merchaunt-marins of
the great lakes, there ha. bei-n a correapobdiug
incrpate of work lu the. cons;-ruction and en-
largement of harbours. Many hanbours of re-
fuge have been made, or are laid ont and un-itqr-
way. A grat surve>' ha. been made, an i the
hydrograpr>' sud topography o f the Lake coun-
try laid down oni charts. The itarbonr-work
snd surveya have been doue b>' the Engineers
of.tite Army. Millions have been expsnded in
ship canals, cf thee the Welland and L.aw-
rence Canal systems, the Ssult St. Marie sud
Leke St. Clair Canas , sud the proposed Michi-
gasi aud Erie. Sbip-caual, are famous.

The United States Life Saving Ser, ic. ha.
uow in commission thirty-aeven life saving sta-
tions ou thei stri-tch cf coaît wititthe bouud-
arias of the Unitea States on the great lakes.
It is the purpoâe cf titis paper to s.>' something
cf these stations.

The>' are divided into three district' the
Ninth District, coats of Lakuts Ontario sud Erie,
numberng nine stations ; the Teutit District,
coats cf Lakes Huron and Superior, have tweive
in present operation aud a thirtéenth detigned
aud located (near Hougitton, ou Lake Superior) ;
witile tite Eleveuth DIistrict, coast cf Lake
Michigan, ha. sixteen stations in commission,
sud two more provided for b>' Congres.. The.
first Ontario station, at the mentit cf the Big
Sandy River, Jefferson Count>', N. Y. ha. been
iield a. oeeof the crack stations ef thte service.

Station No. 2 i. on Mexico Point, near the
little town of Texas -the Point being at tite
western end cf Mexican Bsay. The Oawege Life.,
boat station la under the hill just at the muntit
cf the Oswsgo River, nlgitt in among the wharves
and slip., sud lumber piles snd warehouses of
thte harbour.

The Buffalo Life-boat Station, No. 5 stands
ou the. sea-wsll near the mentit cf Buffalo Creek.
Opposite tower the great Bennett elevators ; s
littie beyond these la a wedge of canal-boats in
the. famous Erie. From the station, tite stir
sud hurry cf vessela moving ont sud in, ladfiug
sud emptyiug at the dock.s ad elevators, issau
alwa>'a îuthraiiing scene. The boat-house opens
on the creek. It hma s lautiugtIloor sud boat-
ways runuiug te rte water. The boats stand
ou the. ways iteld b>' a hook lu the steru-
poat. At thte word cf command the doors
are titrown open, the men sprnug to titeir

tplaces, the keeper, standing b>' the steru, kuocks
np the hock, sud sway site goes 1 The quartera
are lu an adjoining building, cf wiiich the men

1oecupy the upper floor, sud thte keeper, witit hi.
famil>y, thte lower.

At aieepy oîd Fairport thore wsu ne: muci tot
ses. A few mca.> old itouses up ou the. turf>'
bluffs under the gra>', time-staiu.d, light.tower,
a schooner or two nuloading copper ore front far
Superior, an ore-train rattling up thte vaut.>' ou
the Youngston farrow-gangs, the windin.g river
asleep in tite sun-titat wua al. Ou the. saudy
sitore usar the lifeboat station four litte coct-
tages, in a row, are teuantéd b>' the famIlles of
aurfmeu at tite station. Tii.> built these nîodeo,t

edwelliugs ont cf titeir earnings, sud moved inte1them luat Spriug witit their amali belougingâ
Tii.*arrangement itss been s havp>' ?ne ail

ar.ndtM_ nan- mre---et- t sa>

walks about the station, Ilbookott" on pro.
minent peintp, houa. decoration sud furnitnre.'
lu these words Supeintendeut Dobhius sumi up
the wnrk cf hia district lu the asat y--ar.*

0f the service on Lakeit Huroît and Superior
details canîtot be gîven lu tht.. article. A
description cf No 10, on Lake Supeior a'
hewever, be givitu as illuâtrsting the wildnesa cf
that whole ri-gion and the iîtrd8ii~s which
there attend the. servie. Tail, sombre, fin and
pint-trt.ea. lu gicomy rank.. raared tueur 1 ,iu'ned
heads beaide th- sUient lakes for utiles awsy.
The station hou-e and the two or titree cahiuis
standing luntînt clearing beaide it. hait a lotte.
anme look on the. edge cof the endiesa forest.
There are nuoiîaiitatiouîa in titis ri-gion lwsiies
the. stationts. Keeiper Crisp) receive 1 i <la ispita-
bi>', sud we i4îldut some titue booking st ii
varions improvements. Ho had titd -r way a
aua-wali1 to pret.-ct hisbeach fr-unt he weari ng eof
tii. surf. A lonîg log.hous. near by answeni-d
the. purpoae cf huai.-nouit and kitcheii, the lowoîr
underground portin sturnig thei- boate, for wlîicii
ara way. runniîîg te the w iter'n -îdg . A cahina
wits iuilliug f.îr bis No. 1 iîaî's amiîly. The
short. beyoîîd the lioms. westward gires.'îited a
higit b.tnk, with ovenhangiug tres and tuiler-
tîsatit ou the beach, a tangled mass of stumpi
aud falien tnuinka. Tii. crew h tv'e eut a rond
tiirougit the woods two mtiles aud s haîf weït,
and bridged a couple cf ravine.. erossing it. Tue
patrol limit is titres ile wst. BeyVoiîI this
the shore nsas inte, hlgithank, extemtÏiug to the
mentit cf the Big Trwoc-He îrted Rtvenclo4e te tite
moutit cf which stands Moses Chiartier's stationa,
No. 11. Chartier ha. a orew cotupo.ed lu tii.
main cf Freuchuasu. Heolaintimmeif Frencht.
Rie, however, iii defereuce to tite prononce cf
one or two Americaus in bis crew, insista titat
Engliait shall b iapokqu amoug the men when
togetiier. __________

CHANGE OF VIEWS IN' THE SOUT7H.

Mr. Edward Atkin.soîî, uho, lu a certain
sens., msy b. ealied tiie oiginator cf the. recent
Atlanta Exposition, coutributes te tthe Midwiu-
ter Century a suggestive paper on is I"Siguifi.
caut Aspects," whieii have a political as well a.
au industrial meauing, a. tiie followiugidi-
cates:

lu generai, it uta>' b said tha:tiihe New Sentit
la surely surmcuntiug tite intense sud dcgmsîic
provincialisni cf the.Old, sud i. rapidly cocming
into lin. witi thte more progressive Ststes. Tii.
most conclusive proof cf the. change ma>' b.
fouud lu the. instructive book eutitlsd "Our
Brother in Black," b>' President Haygood, cf
Emor>' College, Oxford, Gecrgia.

If, tien, Southern men, sufferng eveu under
the. ating of dsfest, are, whetiier w tigly or net,
suirendering errers which have coins e t teu
from remote generatieus, sud are now ciii>' sen-
sitive whsn tiie least douht la ttrowu upon their
immediats abilit>' te takre su>'part lu an>' man a-
factnriug, mechanical, or otiier kiud cf work,-
if tii.> are now in a desd eirîteat te tae up
ever>' braucit of profitabls work as tii.>'fornu-
erly were averse to siiaring certain kinds of
manIl labour et aii,-may it net b. velI for
North -ru men to se. if the) aise have net been
controlled b>' soîne errera in regard te ithe pas:
histon>' sud condition of the. Sentit?

lu the. course cf a conversation upon. the
sveuta preeediug the war, witit two graudsons cf
John C. Calhoun, the. writer vas somevitat
startled b>' a rsmank aubstautiali>'to titis sifet :

I f ut> graudfaîiior sud hs asseclates itad
kuowu a. mucit about the. uegro as 1 knov, sud
could have itad the. saute faithin l hi& capacit>' for
pt-ogres. viici I have attaiued frout ut>'ovu ex-
penionce, there venid have been neititer alaver>'
non van.'

496Do yon mean te ttell me," I asked, Ilthatyeun graudfather fsared liberty fer the. black,
itovever compassed t"

4"0f course I mean titat, " sid ho..IlWhat
otiter justification could thons ihave beaut Re
sud his associstea believed that tite tvo races
conld not exiat together upen the. same soul ex.
cept lu the relation cf masters sud slaves. "

On. cf tii.. gentlemen moeet fromuthni
Carolina te tiie bottout-laude cf theii.musiippi,
vitit a lange number cf the negnoes férmeni>'the
slaves oc iei.famil>'. He itmssucceeded inluas-
auring not onlv hie owu prospenit>', but their
volfars also, sud lh. beans conclusive testiutoiy
te thte sbility of the.coieured labourera te sudtain
tiieselves in cemfort.

penter's Hall lu connection witii the important
national huston>' of the. town.

It la sign;ficant, futitoer, titat Piladelphi%
should have been fit-stil so msny, tiigs. Tii.
former mini was the fiast building put up b>'
Federal autiionit>' lu any puttof the, Uuited
States. Tint oldeat type fouudry lu ths country
la stilI carried on here-, sud the oldeat dail>' paper
appearn ev.-ry morninag viii renewed yo'ith. 0f
the. thcustnds of nation il b tuki orgauized since
the b.g:nning cf the. civil van the earliest to b.
incennonated vas ini Ihiiadeuijhis; sud an too
the Union Ljeaque of tic cit>' wau' the. îwiiîîary
orgauîîztticn of its kitid. Heur>' C. Caruy vas
the. eiginator cf the book trade sales4. The firai
hotue huilt lu the colon>' va.the. l'-nn Houa.
in Letitis Court, wiiich remains standing totii
day ; the. humi)nbeiîig.. likevise aceiji te have
an unrivalied facuit>' fon surv.lving l intis for-
tunate ternitor>'.

A came lu point is Genenai Robent Pattesoru,
wiio, emigratiuîg from lrelaud 'in 1792, s-rved
oiu tie Amoriosu aide in the van of 1812, orgiti
zed the PP-un4vlvauia îîîilltis, distiiîgýnisii-i
himself iii the. Mexican van, led a division lu
the wan for tiie Union, wa. an extensive manu-
facturer, coiîsiatl> acLive iin societ>', sud
shortl>' befot-, ibis article vas witteu atrended
a diniier lu honon cf hua onuninetietit birth-
day. Thie establishmtent cf turupikffs sud the
deveiopnîeni cf public hespîtals arecter mat-
tens lu vhicii Pniladelphia vas lu advauce. It
eau bôat likewise lu the. Baldwin Locomotive
Werks, au establishment wviechbegan lu the.
eanlieat days cf A merican raîlread building, with

the. palul manufacture of a single locomotive,
sud hu'a k.- pt pace vith the utanci cf thÎt iu-
dnatry untfl nev it tnurns out five itundred loco-
motives a yean, sud employs titre. thonsatàd
wonkmen. 

ayoOu ever>' aide ve are 'led back te thi ayc
beginnings. Tii. langeat 'industriai .stabiish-
mente 11ke thi e jnetainanted, the. Diýssio
S tw Compan>', or the. hige Dobson carpe: miii,
cf vide celetînit>'. have grovit up vititin a gpi-.
eration's time frout smaii foundations. Oid
houss are tanefuliy pneserved, rsemetitues wit
thte intenlor furitisitinga cf tîntir Revolitticuary
prime ; sud even wheu hlitioric buildinqa are
disturbed, theii cl a.aiatiôns dcing te uheir suc-
ce-sors. Tii. Frieiîda Hospital, witere Lr)ng-
follow cansttd Gabriri te find Evangeline, ha.
vsnished (te tth. dissatiafaction cf antiquarian
autiienities), but the. legendar>' vainelite gave te
it remains ; snd it 18 mentioned a.s point of
interest counected witit ex-MiniuterWlii'
hous that it covors part cf tiie iospitai site.
Titis copstant recurreuce cf the pa u tite Pila-
delpitia cf te-da y i. iu keeping vitit a ccnisr-
vatisîn ciaractenistic cf the place, utanifeatot inl
varions va>'.,sud commnli> expiaiued b>' the
Quaker enigin cf tiie cit>'. But that qualit>' la
neali>' due to uther causes.

The. main fact about Phuladelpitia, diffaenn-
ing it fncmn otiier large centres, la that it resta
ita importance on the. power te produce tangible
things cf soiid utfnlness It a làs value. Soute
commerce there is, aud tiiere are bauksansd
baukers vieiding extensive mouetar>' influence ;
but tiie greater nutuber cf inhabitaute. botit
humble sud couspicueous, are intwested lu manu-
factures. Tii. mass'cf the. people wonk itard for
a living at the, busine~A cf maldueg something
vitici t teir labour reuders valuabie. Gaiuiug
mcney u inti. wa>', the>' appreciate its wonth,
become ssviug, sud invest their savinga lu use-
fui prepent>'. Whoe s pace i. pleut>', viiere
renta are 1ev, and -building associations am~
neady te lend moue>', i becomes thte habit among
sslaried men, iechanica, sud aIl parnsons of
amali means to sequins or bine s sepanste houa. ;
and titis multiplication cf houase iorasses tiie
proportion cf nespousible sud cautions citizeus
with s higit average cf inteiigence.-H"spr'a
Hag>azine. __ ____

NEWVS 0F THE WEEK.
TEE j nluthe.Guitean casehave funu1 s.

vedcOf "gult>'."

RussiÂN pasant& object te the cenins.
Tans are 70,000 cases befèesthte Irlsu iLin 1

Ceuni.
TEE finsuciai criais lu the Eu-tîpeau meuetaay

centres stili centineis.
NumE.ROUS failures are repertet ou tii. Lon-

don Stock Exchange.
A ]PLOT ha. be.u diacovensti fer the. mît-tin of

the. Kiig ci Gr.-ecÉ.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 0F PHILA. A MORMON meeting lu London vas 1 ns'c'u
DELPrA.Up li the. cnovd sud severai pet-sona iujuNd.
DELPRA. - THn Auatnian Geverument la preparlng teosend,

Despite tiie vaut ef univensal homnei t> 80,000 nen to the. Heitzegovina.
titi-n are persousisnluPlidelpiiavhho w u Tar Bank cf France ha. noacusti the cit>' cf
exceptions1 uniformit>'inluste and dis4positions Lycuma muon itls finanolal ututarassîneuts.
-lu part thte outeeme poasubi>' cf Q tiaker diacIi,-
lin.. Thes pat with its memonleas et-nia in serve JouiNMONvILLE, a Tenues.. village, is 'nuiti-
as a medium fer holding togteuhr tiec diverse iated, sud even>' faînil>'ilu-theii&place i# bouse-
elsuuonts of the. present. Tiie long, novacof neti lema.
houa.., vith utarble trimmiugs sud wviite lait- THERE i. said te b. hardI> an>' hope Of the,
nelleti shuitonneail>' provi&,d viii boit.. (the.Unioni G uerais recoverng its peaitioui. -
upper-stiDrey shuttens b.îuîg carefull>' 1> iitt.lTHia Germnan Reicitatahmbas e etiti.bi la-
green or siae), :ypify ou. warlandisud ttti-iali> cor-ponttiig HamuT nigl the Zollverein.
tite Quakeniiieuce, îliough tiers are inanv un.
nov'.tions cf brovwU atone., green atout., coterreI CONNELL, the outlaw leader, appesu!da m
marbie, muid varit.gate-ltiles in the. la.ej ilwt.il- QuEon's evidenc8 ai Minsîten sipr tOJtY
inga.Aud here it uta>' b.said tiat luntte no-w TVNYatsahv en ~ Cut
public buildings for the. cit>' geverument, sud lunG.lvay lu cou'nectieu witb ii 'Yâ , c
thte plaoiug cf suiîdny other edifices, Philmitelphis for ans sud the discoven>'ofti ibir P M5
la fertunate lunaecuing architecturai t-ff'.ct..; of jTubF inspection cf a numb.e t' 5thl&i-84 tS5
mmassd gronp not commou n urou citiex. Aldet-shot iau giveit rT-se tutite'<tla. tltt&tis
Sp.akiug cf the past, ve must give dus veight Govenilment couteuipiatit, îitii4q II aoUst5
tue i.pmsenceo f Iudendeoos all, snd Cen. tioQutil$Ypt.
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"B0S11'Y ~A2EE3"

A TA E 01 ~40 7 VuII~XU~~ L FIL

Thle sfternaon im nt itf, b'glient tide f nxlellow
brnglixlt:st, a-heuiltih' erI y v eîu-sri ride
ait of the gare of l4irftt.elds, N'v'rii hours ixtir.

K~ até, ias ugnai. in 1îrxoîxnt&'d ou M1 igiloit, anîd lar.
let-on, m- usual, rides by lier mide, but Nir.
1, awra'îce iii an the, oth i tI r d, and tisera' in nox
a-p;>ortuiity for priviitteConxvration. if eitlxt'r

v,.,ro minaied that way. lux trxth, lîawever,
tis"y are, nat. itt in ugli for the-rnat ruseit,

to lae togther enougliîta talk lighitly and

i-aiy aiofxdifftrs'nt thîngg. te breathe tiw soit
-kir, ta caunter sie blai ai over te sxxo.th roati,

lut-h a luth like a Yrllosv x-bbon by tht' baukas
of the- river.

Soutlxdal-iq h aiy six tuiles distanit ;andtili
iiiil", with goadl horse", caunt fer- itti,'. The aa1

bs s-s-e sex-ey short ta Katt', '<Ixeli 'arhetou

('trinxity, iox-e lian auy uei to re'tt, inake
the girls stcc#ît t Uhiin vitationx. 'l'by ente-r the
riolifl xiiatê.d, and look rounid. Silice Tarit..
toti*m boviiod, Sou thdale- im ~bie,#n ren tii-fi rt
by Ixhii giiariix, then by Iiiinsaif; conems<luent!)-,
vary littie af tîhe fxxx-xsttr' ha l' y titis tMi in a
comidjtiorî ta beu îsa'd -,blatxithat the xavaege.-8ao
cxrt'iae tenants lias-e parei L gathorei li,', It

im qnuaintiy a'-abîn,.Mahnganty tables
with *lboraeiy.esirsed h-gi, straiglxt.backed
chairs cavera-i with fadt-el red damask, a Iiigh
book -case, anti a imal pi-nb aith the' yelloa-est
,)r k'-yswhùî sacîxîslistexxixsg tta lùaef with

axx.t-x an, sit gii'cs forth a xattling wahtz
ilndex- Ianet,sixg"

I)e:ar in(!1' she says-, 1saxiLiring i this per.
faliaruîjca- ', I thauglît wa'a.r' ilfi.ihn at
Faîr-fia'lds ; but tliks fax ny an ttdiluvian.

*Jh olxx-A'lol lexgil1g.; inuttit sutely date
lai-k-t4) 'rink's r-t-irniatxr'

',very lîk-da- lb-v di,'savy, sophly 'but it
15xt'Jttili ta b- la, ,idfsîo i I wjsb
Frank a-ouid xx'xxry an liair'sx, anad fil uja the

place txxrcc.Ife.licwoulil niake xa charming
netigl 'ar."*

Ht.liewould have utG go el-wif-xe eta look for
tt'e reî' sîa . luet, retturuing ta bler jang.
lixg rnluix-.

'«(Oh, spiitt.a[are aur e.aixs 1" cries Rata..
Y îou arettortuirilig lus iand blr<-ak i xg that old
['a a, ltart with - anwf.gi.d malodit",.
Ialti i4lrt- il sliit lit-tu-j axtliîug later thtan

« A nid itobin rv.
'Ili s lasthxxiiatjî- vnoutx h iave.bt-en a con-

ta-mpox-trv of l s,' ays Jant-at, rxi."g.
Tlh.n Rait" a down xx, d, toxelhing, gentiv

the' kt-ys river -ai cli igtrc xoduRt isavt.lini-
ga.-d, . gin.ta ing. Thae piano bas prolhabiy

Iienni tihtacmlwitara, for thiit- ha atraxîx of
lixsilf~rgotex ut-oly iiits cratck-id notesý, as

lie-r ,,aett, svxxtîatbattic vaxate rises in sanie
tender aid words _

11-tt 4illy brio.dtht'iragrsen birk.
IlIow air the .an iia-s->ui.

As. tnJ.rmî".itA azmat à-xa,ilad.
1 a'anl-td he. La ey b,-

Tha'ta 1nLtaxon aisaat' tg
plen .UTrume andi MN.dnuië;

Vol d' Ar tû n s igtxD,txUA,
Was uîy .w'-t Iliîghaîxd r.

Sljeiï S s'.xxgng, a-lien 'railîniireturtîxanaud
î o»te.a u intedoox- ta iistet'x. Uv a motion lie

idjM soph anxd .antli ilexxt .but Rate.,

I 111v'- xi't seen a vxcioîx~ trick xu lxi xn.*'

Wtas it ane of your raotber's sangs ?" a.kai
Kate. a" [t seemis trauge tixat it shouid bave
ai t'xrredta t me ; but i amn s-ry fond of aid
bxxladsi."

"TIlip-n e on and fnsh that."
Slip shakes ber head. " 1 thiuk, it is best ta

lt-ave thxe lovera with tbe goldenx hours untier
thei lawthorn's blossom. The last verses ai-
ways ixake me want ta cr. wlay la it that

w-rciords bave' sucb powe-cr ta touch one's
bcaxr V'

aa IP-c.-ux.e the ht-art frons wbiclx tbey came a-as
tondît-j. I suppose. Ah, weIi f ta noue ofaiinsdo
sncb goitiru houx-s corne often. But i bave had
sanie (i tbt-.i ateiy."

Lawrence. "I'vc bei-n witb him six months,
and 1 haven't spen a vicions tri-k in him."

STliaroughibreds are rarely vicions." says
that gentleman-"-WliFrank, lie Lqt magmi.
ficent."1

««And bis performances arc magnifient, tao,"
savi Tarieton.

" Since you think of selling him, what doyan,
ask for him 1"' inquires Wiimer.

Ten thousand dollars."
It sens an immense sum for oui harse,"

says Saoîhy, in ai, awe-struck toue.
"ot for a box-se iikt' thus, " says %Will, walk-

iug around andi about, and regarding him from
every point of vica-.

-m

~

~ ~

---- -- N-;~~n - -- , -- - ~ ,-" -. ~- - - - -

[i x~ - M h, .-bo N"ii tLke trs of tRi'

i - lie looks at lier as hi speaks, and the ex ],rS.
-. t- sâmaof i s ovesnak-s lber lashes dx-op, an dthe

coiaxxr tickîx mort- hxigitly iutt lier cheiks-
' ' <ç e ~ ~clhecks that irver lion,,out sncbi a fla,, uxdîx-al

î t e nanxared Mx-. 'rtttx's gazs.Th-xe is
If au instants ?panse. Soîlahv %ati.hnet ihave

<~~ stçl-1 aed ta the piaz-za autside ; the saf i asnine
~~ ~ , 4 ~ 'lausiantut the rmoni, totxclxes the' yeliowv kcys af

the piano, and gicants on the' surfa -e af the nId.
-~ . in sa taruiîshieilfraiue aiflilas-k-and igaid. Maiti-

su cix sr'nes lxa.a the - airx-ror bel iin its depth's'r" ~ ~ - lasti sîxîled ov'r, but tu-ver one %a-hdi srpasscd
i rui-xixiing that whc isic h etrc. l'beix- pulxses

- ~ are bîating inta iat-card lite marnent, as it
is rauht iththe culinationî afalil

-- i -'~~' ' ~ i iat tds avebeen fee-iixîg for nauxydîys ;but
11ixli.ixtietax-ns thti t 1;atit' iane of thltcri.

tical aitlîrtuniries tif a-bivliîlife is flxi. S hould

-~~- - - ~ - Trîttx spe-ak noir', the tfuture nias- boail in
L ES. ~tellties distant, liiif a dzen ipeople are tait-

- ixg eart'ny tiv ayinstant au n xterrupitioxxniay

t-lîtir itly i'aiIs ni bl.occur :5soltheMnunte, a ilix xitiits jîossiiiias,
lxi i~.slip's fronts!lis gnasp. Seuo neiroilsii. Kate,

atopafx-m is atdietoope te gtea-hdiglancxng inta a mirrax-, setls lits face reflected, 'vitîs a st-at, takes bt-r ,Ioves ifraonit te pianxa,
it-atis iuto the gronxtdâ. anti staps, ivith a lanigli.- auxyig ipia elases'tixyxd

Il ds]I tknw hýteryo hae ee heé l herl %iesay-s. '1 tiink thé pixano some Žverv Iplexisatîitau-s" naves away.

latey," lie gays ta Mr. Lxawre'nce. I"If ixet, van kîxaîvs tîat.''tu' ri' arc ss ler tete ji.t. erthrs o
a-il fins tixe pince îxîtuah gaxxe dawn. Thae last .1 I Oist te tuîrf lu front, st-virai box-si-, lîeld by

t o anti-buised ittiisanefuiiy.''hi eieie ros r iitegii ipc
'onti owi ani neglocteî1ti tîbliîxit l IBYh t is-rreetv roli,.r xdegii npel it.. Thty ail haro tise citlain lirnbs, tIhe finxe

SaîîtbdaIo e itstil ait attractive 'ilait 'lixe t' M h batfu i., Ifraes; u i
boutse lins no are.'îiîtcr.nrxî intenxiii'ti l kxs h-bxnîu xsda icr u x

fact, very littie xxxity at dasign ; fatx- aixgta, 011rit, xIn r'secxxi. the att-ui.on ai the- graup l
i~~ns aj lxy'wxxda's ias- bî~n ~tîcd tatht ficetitxdt. lPhis ix, Cavalier, lainons fox-lais vic-

Orgialeift:,mal h wol prad ve a 1tarit-s on xxany fields. Il is imlpassible ta look
iîx-gini edfar, unil ue alia, apead ave a a t - t limani iaut recaiîiig iliaxia eîîiug hues ai

(xï-îtiI-'ale space ;but it in ixat unp)icture.qtn, < lît evh"ssb-i.ae islxtaut

To 1 pliaaxta. eplacéto gis-e up, 1Frauk," 1. -- 'A hemd !iko ax n.tkIl. and a 5kinllitexa m'ýuse.
uaas M. Iîawcxxe, s tt-yaîtnoab tîc ron - - Au eyo likt,,a wonéén, iiîrk, geaxie and btrown,

Pay Mr 4treýicÀ, a thy aproch he ron %itloin-.î and a bat-kihiat tilid carrysà hanse.
ofi the 'buildinîg, I' Selithe race'l-osa's, by ai.idqatr a ithl -gxse i-
mens, if by sa duing yun can kepl this m uror n.f it ih ve o".

i.1bas- i lite laexutit' ny ixd taO tlîit,'' ' o110Wshall anc blie me0nus deeply versild in
arîttan replies' as, lias-1xi dizinouteai, lie 'quaiekno -easca il is gpaia I er

turxîs ta liiit aeirons lier Rat Mîe. - e- " ' vx t h'iu'xp)Criced le3î i ra ose-
Ilmw fîuruiiar everytlxiîag loka 1Is a>' ' are ûies-i-t, lu colaur hoixu a ricb, daricheast-

soplîy, whb, toga'îler wif.h %ilnw-r, comps I .' u, it, anxd the ýbIlqne sixalders anid deptlî of
nt Aa ranter. "Oh, Fxank, vlat xa chiixniing g- '-tegthp la thtue. rdtilsdmsua

place *ou coutil malco iliîgxiiu 1" ~*devéloilniot ofai is loilx sanditixîrîers, indicate
' Y cx, wth îleuty of ianey I" nnsa'rs Tax-.- batt s 1îetd anti an(tia-xce ; w bite xoîling rait

I t t n . I l I c r a s s tilt-. I sîa z i a s f li n s saak s, a n tiTd i a r ' , f Il ~ i a i t i b e a ty t ih e g ra c fo l nr o k a u xai d e r -

oiiyIabiabi e r0,,,,"ho sgays. I' Will yon j " I uro xx-"il, kxîawxil," i ay. coulixxg I' 1 legx-rui %lia blds hlau hiansworiuîg
tailxes corne uinl rtst, whie a- go dua-sita lariçartl. Ia It wass uelltif îîay xxxthex's fasourite vax-ions quiestionus.
tiie stable and lhave tise honts brought cut t" 1" sangs4. ixave 'lit lbaard it sine s hi sang il.'' ''o'e, six- ; goutte as mxi ie," lic ay4 tea Mn.

~I Manwhi]e, vau n ust n itor.axgel my pet,
says Tarlet&en, a-alkiug up ta anor 1ier animial-a
beautifiltul drk.broïvu iiiy, shade-. aimost ta
black. "5h' xas lier nepntatxan yet ta make,
but i bave f lie ligheeàt hopes aI ber. Hair trainer
says th t ie bas lieen own a liame put forth
great,--.powerx-ou ber trials.''

Il ias-t'beinobserviug ber," sas sWill.
.Sle is aî-lxd. creatan-'-and pîxetty ua

pîcture. W lia t d(a van eau ht-r 1-
Tiarietan stroked the fily'. uneck. caressingli',

as e a n s %- e r
iintt-uded ta ciii ber I'.,vec-, but 1 have

decided ta? name lier Bouuv RLz."

a' 'n uit cxi le lia îatsibltt di-twback ta nu'
,uLxidau illa x-hegard ta Mx-.%A.ixou,'

Tîxens'ms-as a genei laugli.
P9.Van tîugbt bto osidieÏ vauxself highly dam-

pimenteai, Kaie," saays Wii, addres.iug his
couinl.

Il Of course i xxii-nxi,;lisw."se an-
sa-ens, r'idi t lxxi bu,,41iiîî 11k-eita roe---
-tlîat is. if mr. Trarieton rxeaiiy narueaslier aiter

nit."
-1 1asauld Ihave îm.ketl vaurx--arnision befare

bestos-iug the nineî, sliould i not 1'' Tîtnietaj
sauv laokiixg ut lier. I''Butntr i sciî. you
NVOaIuld fot ai'je't't t tu'b ha nîî-sss '
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"How could 1 ?" Site goes forward ant

strokes the filly's ajîken neck*, thon, with het
hand stili on it, lifts her dark-lashed eyes to th(
face of the man standing beaide her. -I holx
she will ho fertunate," the aweet, frank voict
r-aya, eagerly ; I hope ahe will aweep every.
thing ho fore her; but I fear thora is no mpeli ii
the name to bring sucb a thing te pan."

"lI would rather she failed undar your name,
than te aucceed with any other," he answers,
10w and quickly.

Riding back toward Fairfielda in the soft,
purpia dusk, Sophy aya :

IlWhat a fortunate thin g it is, Kte, thai
Mise Vaughn bas deferred hber visit until tii
races ara se near at band 1 They may serve t(
entertain her. Did 1 tell Von that manima haý
a letter from Randal to.dây, and ho and Mim
Vaughn, and Mise Vaughn'a brother, will. ii
haro to-rnorrow."

IlNo, you did not tellinme," saye Rate, witi
interoat. "lSe she ia positively coming t Hom
Miss Palner's star wiil wsna !-will it net
Have we told you about the distinguisheý
viaitor'we are axpecting?" aho gees on, turnine
te Tarleton. "0Of course you have heard of bel
-porbapa you mnay evan know her - Misi
Fl, rida Vaugh."

"Florida Vaughn !" ho raperta, and his ton(
expresses sucb intense amazernent, tegethat
with aomething very like consternation, thsi
Kato glances at bim with surprise. IlAre ye
in eosriiest 1 Do yeni really mean that s/se ù
cening te Fait fllds?"

"1 really mean it. Yeu know her, thon "

Yea, 1 know ber." la it only Kate's fancy,
or doas hia voice take a tone of bittornesa as h(
uttora those worda t?I n Heaven'a name, wbsi
-is the rneaning cf qnch a freak 1 Hew doee she,
cf ail people, chance to be coming bore r'

I de't knew what is the rnoaning cf thE
freak on bar part, but, as far as wo are concern.
ed, she is coming becanse Aunt Margaret, at
Randal's requoat, wrete and asked her to do 8o.
1'erhaps yen hava beard that Randal la desper-
ately in loe with ber? She has traated bim
very badly ; but ha still danglea after her, until
wo hava lest ail patience with birn, and thini
that ho bas very little Bouse or self-respect."

661 raniernhr, new, that 1 hava beard cf bira
as oeeof ber victima ; but 1 paid littie atten.
tien te thea mattor, sud forgot it. No doubt he
stil! dangias after her ; be'll have uncommet
pluck if he relea-es himaelf frein Flerida Vaughn,
as long as sbe has a nîind te, keep bim in hor
train."

"la she se very fascinating t"
"Fascinatitnig! - yes," he answers, while his

brows draw togethor, "lbut absolutely heartless
andtil the more dangerous for that."

Thera ia a monont's pause. Before' them,
in the stili tinted west, shines out the delicate
lustre ef the ovenin g tar ; behind, the full moon
is rising mjesticaly9over the forest-clad his
ahl around is spread the sulent landacape, softly
tonad by twilight sadows. It is lika a picture
te Kate-a picturo tbst she nover fergets ; yet
ahe recives tha impression lîalf.nncona.-iously,
for ber theughta are busy with Misa Vaughn
and when she presently speaka, it is to say :

IlCan you imagine why she i8 coming Y is il
at iiil probable that she thinks cf marrying
Randal r'

"Altegi-ther impîrobable, 1i ,hould say, and
theretort I amn at a ba8s te ceuceive what har mo-
tiva fer comiug eau h."

"lIt haa puzzlad us a good deal te imagine
what it eau b.

I1 do net tunderitand it at ahl," ha saya,
speaking as if to hiriseît, " but I wish-frein
my seuli 1wish-she were sud coring."

CHAPTER XI.
"Witbin her face

Htuility and dignlty
Were met ln a n'est sweet embrsca

1 believe I forgot te mention, nîy 'lpar,"
imys Mie. Lawrence at the breakfaht tabla b«thât
Miss Brooka wiIl b,- hare o t-day.".

IThat is at ksast convanie-ut as ragaid.. the
carriage," as Mrs;. Lawrenc-e, ini a teut- which
seema te imply that it iq net cou venient as re'-
gards anything oIse. 'Raiidal hss written that
Miss Vaughn, her brother, and hirnseif", will
reach Aringford te-day ; se tbey eau aIl corne
te Fairfieldi. together."

"i foar net, unlees you detain the firet corners
in Aringford some time, The train on wbich
Miss Brooke will corne in a different train frum
that on which Randal and bis frienda expect te

A who makes ant effort of the kind site abakas bi
r head merrily -

le IdEver se aorry, but I can't stop a minute
e elle cries. 4"I am geing re the station te meel
e a visiter, and tho train is neariy due."
y. Site drives on iapidly, and reachea the station
ýn with ja five minutes te, spare.LNow, Bon," shle says te the amail groom-s
6, balf-growu mulatto boy-wbo is seated in the
9, rumbla, I wonder if 1 can trust yeu te held

Modec when the train cenest Ho always pro-
t, tends te ho, draadftîliy frigliteued, aud trios te

run awsy ; but you muet net lot hirn go. 1
t weuld stay te held bim mysîf, only 1 have
le te niaot the lady.-Oh, Mr. Tarleten ! is this
o yen ?"
id A bright blush and brigbter amile accom-
tas panies these verds, for Tat etou'ài appoarance is
e altogether unexpocted, ns ho makes hiq way

through the waitirg greupe on the platforrn. and
,h contas up te the sida cf the phaeten.
wv «It is 1,-iflIbe1,nUIdo thinkI b,' " be

ireplies. "dCen I be cf any service?1 Have yen,
,d like myseif, corne te meot a friandt
g - " dYes ; 1 have ceune te meet Miss Brook..
r Do yen know haer ? Yensoorn te know every.~s body."

"Do yen rnoan Miss Anatasia Brooke 1 Yes,
e 1 knew lber very well, and I sbonld have lest my
r besrt te bier long ago but for a slight diacre.
t peîtcy in age, aud a fow othor thinga. I arn glad
nu yen have comate t meet /ter. 1 vas afraid,
is wben 1 aaw yen, that yen bad corne for Miss

Vau«hni."
"That would ho quito uunecessary, since

r~Miss Vsugbnbsas reacbed Fairfielda by this time.
e She arrived on the ether traiu-twe heurs go."
t The shadevwbich falîs over bis face at this
Pnova s enmistakablo evidence cf wbat lho feels.

dgI1boped elle might change baer mind at the
oe last moment," hoe says. "lShe in capricieus as
i.the vind."

t IdWhy ara yen se avarse te seeing bier t" asks
Rate, lookiug at birn curieusiy. IlDo yen

-. really dislikelber t"
nBefore hoe can asaer this question, thora i8aa
distant rumbie whieb tells of the approacb of

k the train ; aud Medoc, prickiug np hi& oars, at
once begins te movo nnensily.

a1 "dOit, nover mmud 1 1 au manage hum," says
1. Rate, as Tarlaton anggests the expediency cf
a bier alightinR. I will bold hirn if yen will ho
n kind euough te meet Miss Brook. and bring bier

hera. I do net know bier at ail."
Id I will meet bier with piensure ; but!qI de not

like te beave yen with that bora.."
"Modec sud I ktîov ench other," says Rate,

n rpig the raina round bier banda, and holding
Medoc, despite hie plunging, ns the train conaes
with a wild bewl and a thunderetis rush.
"Pray ge 1" @she adds, nofldintg te Tarleton.

Smne m uett meet Miss Brook.."
Thus adjnred, and soing that elhe in perfectly

capable ef managing the horse', Tarloton gees,
yand within a few mnuties-by the turne. Modoc
0is qnietod and Rate in able te beave the phaeton

t -returna with a lady oit bis arin, baer msid fol-
lowiug with satehels and sbawls. A weman of
net more titan fifty, vitb aoft gray puifs eof hair
framing a iierene, hantisome face, .ont of whicb

b brigbt, dark eyes loek- this is Miss Brooke.
Wlien elle meets Rate, elbe bolid ont lber hand
with a smihe sucli as the Irisb cal"dthe sun-
éhine of the beart."
Id ;'So gledto know yen, my dear !" sha sava.

cau' fel thtvo are straugors at ahi, for
yen are Alla's daugtr e hti u
face."gte.I ' ttt nye

",De yen, indaod t" cries 'R ate. " 1Ah, I arn
enheapi y te bear you say se! I den't war't te
look like snybedy but my doar fathor. And
yen wera his frieud, too, thon ?'

His friend, bis conrade, bis.coiinseiber, and
biq adorer, ail in eue," says Miss Brook.', sînil-
ing, Id Lotrie kis)ou, uîy dear. for itis sa ke,
as 1 knnv thit, la-fora long, 1 shail kiss voit for
your ewu. Thete! new that is settled, and va
art, friands."

"lHow kind you are V" amys Rate; and bo%
Izlad I -am that it was 1I vis eitie to ene you1
Auint Margaret thonght Sophy or Janet eugbt te
corne ; but they ware hoth detainied at the last
minuta, se h was sent. Nov, Mr. Tarletots'-
mudtd-nly reeniberînig that hist standing by-

1I must net keep yen longer. ,If von will put
Mis§ Brook.' in the plîsoton, 1 Illlty g
sud finci your friand."viiltyug

IlMy friend eau take care cf hirneelf," nays
Tarleten, with tbe moot evideutly bonos.t ln-
differance concerning that pe raonsge's fate er
vhareabenta. "Yn muet [eat me.ho-cf-se a -

rWheu good ssea.'aid good temper are joined t.
gpuerosity and ceurtesy, there are fev persens
able te rasiat the combination, aveu vben it is

tnet snpportod by sncb bigb social position sud
largo fortune as abe possessea.
1 Dîiriug the dri ve their conversatieon has
ranged ever many tepii,, aud the bright, dank

t eyea of the aider wornan grow mementiy kinder
8 as they turu te the aparkliug face of the

veungar. But wheu they enter the Rate of Fair-
-filds, a sitade cf rnelaucbely cernes over hae

face, snd in baer eyes an expression ef saduess
E gathers a,« tbey reat on thae ld bouse, standing
e lu diRnifled state arnid its rny-tinted tt-ees.
t " How litt e it bas cbanged !" ahe says, witi

a sigh. " Yet it la twenty years sin ce I aav it
luIt. Can yen realize that, my dear? It seern

t a very short tirne te me, but it ha.. beau long
ï eneugh te, brin g a nov gouaratien ou tie stage.'

" But wo deu't monopolize it," aays Rate.
"On tbe contrary, wo feel that we are very uew-

t corners."
As they approeh the bouse, Mr. Lawrene

appears ou the piazza, sud, vbile hoe stands at
the bead of the stops witb the raya ef the sink-

-ing sun streaming on bis ereet figureansd un'
cevered baad, Misa Brooke leeks at hlm witl
the sae saduosa in bier giance.

" Meu do net vear ns vehl as bouses," ah.
* ays ; 'lsud yet hoe las voru hotter than meat.
*Well, my fieîtd, haro I arn, yen seca1" ' e asys,
iexteuding bier baud te hlm, as Rate vitb s
ow wopiug curve drave the phaotou up.

Ho claspa it witb a varmtb rare even iluoe
se uuiformhy galansd bospitable as blînseif.
Nor la Mra. Lavrence, who nov makes barr ap-

prn ce, ls cordial in bier velcoma. She
0eadsMiss Breeke ilnte the beuse, while Rate,

flyiug avay te bier ovu quartera, burats lu upen
Sopby and Janet lîke s whirlwind.

î "4Girls," ah. cries, breatblessly, " 1ar ni.
loe !-d-teoply lu love ! Miss Breeke is charm.
* IZ lug eyd expression 1 She looks liko s boe-e
Lvelet qu.'en.dovagor, and ahe talks-eh, sbt
taike deiigbtfully ! Hew vas sncb a voman

Lever aleved te hocome an eld rnaid t If 1 vere
aan, 1 weuld aven yet ' builci me s willow
cabin .4tlber gata,' sn u k/e lber înanry me."

" Mnch yen knew wliat yon vould dIo if yen
iaro a minu!" saya Janet, scornfîthly. "luI.
Fstaad- cf appreciatiug savesuan of sans.', like

Misa Breeka, ne doubt yen weuld follev iu
Randsl'a steps, and makea sfoel ef youraell
about the flesh-.'n'l-bloed beanty wbo bas an-
riveol bore siece yen hava beau gete."

" Oh, do tell tue abeut lber !" crias KRda, with
vividi intorest. «« la she tory beantiful t"

" Sle la the moat beautifful voman 1 bave
evor sean !" sys Sopby. "I1 do net vouder
that abe turne rn's be'tds. I arn sure Ishonld
fall in love vith bier at once."."I should net,," sa8 Janet. «'If I were s
man ! 1 vould net put my heart dovu 'lun tho
way ef a fair vorn'a foot'-and that is sîl that
weuld coeeof falling iu loe witb Miss
Vangbu. 1 do net like lier nos! Somebcdy
bas said that the aquihine beud le always bard
sud cruel in a vemau-and 1 believe it la."i

" Mr. Tarleten says tbat ahebu asne heart,"
observes Rate, uuguandedly.

" Se be tried te fiud it, did hoe t" nks Sopby.
"I1 do't think se," re ies Rata, qnîckly.

"Ha did iot speak as if hoe iked lhrst ail."'
" A maxi nover likea a voinuwbo bas bat]

the bad taiste net tô like him," says Janet, who
bas a habit cf taîkin nif abe vore threeacoe,
sud poasossed au exhaustive kuewhedge of the
vaititiesansd folies of nankind.

An heur latar, Rate havisîg cempleted het
toilet in advsutce cf liar cousins, takea bier vsy
dewtt-ctairs sud enterà the' draving-reotn,wbere,
as yet, tviligltt reigus uudistnrbod, slave by the
red glow of te tl-e whichbhuma ou tha hearth,
fotr the October eveuings have ahraady a erisp
chifl.

bloving acress the Iloor vitb a stop -ta ight
as lier heart, ah.' cita devu te the openanosu,
snd, touching tii.' kays softly, bogies te sing.
Otne ef the tender nid bailada wbich eoes
ri.;es to lbar lips, heit hefore she bas gone tbneugh
a aitige versa bier tutn-s ceasesasddeuly, ler sIte
liears a fantitiar veice in the hall ssy:

" Cerne ite t drawing roorn. Sornebody is
devis, fer h hear the piano."

" Rassdeh !-sud Mr. Vaughu, ne &eubt
she tas o t brseif, risiug witb an impulsa or
fligbt. Even if flight vore net undignifi -d,
heveven, she bas not turne fer it, since the uext
moment tve masculine figures enter sud ativauce
teward* vîsere ah.' stands in the obscurity-a
grâceful, abonder prosenco, vitb tbe fltfnl ira-

othreads et wboso livea are destiued te cross ie
a9 more titan eue fashion, hock at eacb etbar for the
ýs firat tino.

d What Mr. Vaugbn ans, vo kuov. . Wbat
Rate sees la a tail, distiuguisbed-lookiug mans,

ýs Witb a pale complexion, a q ilina featuras, cold
k sud rather saalewi eyes, silken-brcvu hair, sud
ýr vbiekera (aiso brovu) se long that they uearly
e tosîch bis sheuldera.

Ho is a inu vbse cenutenauce silden be-
ýr traya anythîng hoe may ho tbinking or feeling ;
kq bat thora aree on rtve signa siguificaut cf ap-
g prevalior disapproval, vhicb Randal knewR, anti

b yhe vbice h 50 at praseut that even this most
h fastidiona gentleman is ploased sud surprised b y
ýt the appoaranco of the girl bafone hsm. His
S quick yet quiet gianco dvols eon ber for a mc-
g ment lu keen scrutiuy, then hosasys, vitb wbat

ton hlmi is marked ernphasis :
I arn exceediugiy happy te have the pies-

sure cf saeing sud kuoving yen ; for I feal that
1 hiavea sdaim te your acquitintauco, uniona yoîî

e haveanauobjection to disceverng nov relations."
t Rate looks at bim s ittle dotsbtfully.

I do net kuovwbahtbar I have an objection
i- or net," sbe anevera, ".Rince I have neyver bati
i the gratification-salIsyo icvrn

te Let ashope that yen viilceunt it a grati-
fctole asys, *'-or the moment cf nôvel ex -

penieuce bas corne. Allov me te prasent rny.
aself te yen as a cousin, sud te bepe that vo may

ne a great deal cf each other in the future."
e Iguoring the baud whlch ha exteuda, Rite ra-
garda hlm vith a gaze lunvlîicb amtnistbaent is
largely minglod vith iucredulity.
e "IlYen must ho nistaken," ahae sys. 4"I1do

lnet tblnk it possible that va are cousins ; at
t leut, 1 can't imagina hew it is possible."

II "Lot me make it dlean," ha raspends, witb s
il amihe. "lYen are probabhy net mach cf a
. ganoalogit-young people seldon are ; but yen
. ara, cf course, avare that vour mother vas a
aMiss Ashten. Se vas my mother, sud tbay
ivere cousins-second cousins. TItis givas ime

B the bappinescf haiug your thirti cousini; anti,
y aince my naine la Ashton Vanghn, 1 hope yen

ara suffiieutly con viuced te recegnize me as a
ikinarnan."

- Hieascanner is aventbiug that it sbonld b.',
sud hi.e ertaiuiy sakingmran vbor moït potu-
plu vould ho veny wililiug te racegnize-a nt
in su îoqe vains it is evidont that bina hIe '.1
flova, sud wbose breeditîg la cf the highet-i
erden ; but Kate, vitb an instinct see ardhy

Lunderotansude. tihi fools an odd raluctaîsce te put
baer baud lu the oee vicbh ite ra. Slto 'boas
se, bevever, courteonaly, if net cerdially.

IlNo doubt yeu n right," she says. I 1 an
a very poor geneabogiat, sud I bave nover bad an
opportuuity te kuov anythiug cf my mothen's
relatives."

"Thora are net many cf us te knuvw," repiied
Mn. Vaugbn, 14and a third cousin la a telaticu
that may ho conveuiontly near, or far, a-soe
chooses te mako it. 1 coufess that 1 am ambi-
tiens of beisug admitted to ail the rigbts sud
priviheges cf sîsar rehationshigt ; but, if yen
choose te set sue at a distance, 1 eau enhy boy
iii rosignatien."

I arn afnatid yen tbiuk 1 amnont very gra-
cions," she soyas, vith aslsight blnsb;Il"but as
yen said a momtent aRo, this is a novel ex-
perionco te me. IlYon ara the firat Ashton
whom 1Ilbave aven seau."

Il Except the eue wbon yen nee in your min-
no," hoe says. 1 imust net suiffur yon te ferget
ihbat yen are as muctu au Ashtttn a-t 1am."

ilif nncousciously ah. ilberanit-ad preudly
IlEverybody vbo knows me telle me that I

anu a laîvroce-altoge-tber, a Lawrence," alie
saye. 11 I an glad cf it. If I sut haîf Ashton
in bloed, I an ail Lavrence in boat."

"R ate V" sitys Raudaîl, lu s half-sbecked,
balf-vaning toue; but Mr. Vaugbu bauglîs.
The piquaucy cf this ontapoken distike plea
him, since ha outantains ne doubt vbatuver cf
liis power te change it.

"11But wo-I s4poakiseau Astou-de net mesu
te ha altogethor hauished I nom sncb a fair terri-
tory as your beant muet h," ho says. IISnrely
yen hava net barred the door againttus 1"

"'It baq net beau w trtiî whilte odo se," she
asaers. carelessly. 6"No eue cf tho nana bas
e-ver kuockod at it. If I hait kuovun y
esether, 1I shîoubd prebably feel diffsreuîly," ah.
adda, after a mment's pansa; but I nover
knov ber."

"11Non hava yen ovar seeu your unobe, Mn.
Edvard Ashton, I believe ?"

1No," abe replies. "I1 have nover seen
hlm. I trust that 1 nover shail ne hum."
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but as far as flesh and blood can go, it ie unrivai-
ed. A complexion of roses and snow, proud
yet delicate festures, rich brown bair abat with
gold, large, golden-brown eyes, a faultiess
mouth sud perfect teeth-to theep things are
added a 8uperbly developed figure, and a drese
faahiotned to exhibit every charm to the best ad-
vantage.

'She je Juno and Venus rolled into onue'
thinks Kate. "Ih :td ne idea, she would lie
haîf so magnificent !"

The lady wbo thus unites in herself two god.
desses beat, meanwhile crosses the floor, speak.
ing to Randal with a dazzling arile, and, wbeni
ithe approaches Kate, looka at lier wîth the uane
keen acrutiny and much the esme siurprise which
her brother has aIready exbibitad.

"lSo this i. my cousin 1" sha mtays, extendingi
a hand likre a lily.leaf wheu Randal introduces
thein. I ara very g lad to know yen, for 1i
bave board go much uf y ou ; and 1 feel that we
ougbt net to lie strangers, since we are sncb near
relatioua-aa, of course, Ashton bas told you."

IHe lias told m," replies Kate, Ilbut 1
harllyuiderstand. Howevar, ne doubt you sd
lie are riqbt. 1 arn glad to know yen," se.
adds, feeling bound in courtesy te makae an en.t
ormously wide departure frorn truth, for ah. han
li-ver hefore been legs glad to know àny eue.t
Nor ie thi heecause of thte artagonism which oua
womnu l supposed to. feel toward another who
mny have a greati-r dower of besuty tban ber-
self, but is rather the instinct witb wbich soute-
times an làoneat seul, feeling the f.lsity of an-a
othér, recoils from if.

lAshiton and yourself have bei-n cultivatinge
cousimily selations, I hop," Miss Vituglin goes
on. with a laughing glance toward lier broi ber.1

IHe lias been exceedingly auxious te uit-et you,
Kat-may 1 cuit you Kate t In fort, but far4
the indue-ment of your presence, 1 arn very sure h
that I -ihould neyer have portiusded hisit to coeih
with me te Fairfielda."

Katp makes no strempt to bide the incredulitya
wnbh wlicb this speech inspires bier. Anxiou-. i
that Mr. Vaughn shaît flot imagine that abe r
credits it, she auswers rather more coldly than
she would bave doue had lie net lîcen standings
by : e

11I amn serry that yen coulei bave found ne
better inducement to offerhini. We think that t
Fairfielde bas a greut many atti actions." i

"lIt seerna te be a charmirîg old tlace," says t
Mies Vaughiî, glancing toutid andi susvp.ly pat.
roiiziug the place and mil thRt it coûtains. "I

have heard a greart deal of it htbutI1bave heard
stili more cf you. Yon ri--nber Cyril Blake ? 1
1 met him at the Wbite. Sulpbur this pat sum- 1
mer, and hie fairly raved about 'yot, swariug
by al bis gode that there wiis ne beauty likre theiaà
beauty of a gray.eyed brunette."C

I hould tbink yen would easily have cou-
verted bini from that opinion !"gasys Kate, witht
a laugli. 6"Oh, yé, I rernember hini very watt.a
We have often beau fox-hunting together."

"Whst ! De yen go fox-hnnting ?'
"Whenever 1 have the epportunity te do1

go."1
"And de yen reallv follow the houinds 1
I wold net advise any tinxid ri-ter te at-

tempt te follow hei-," sys Bandai. " Have yenbel, umpiing sny fonces lately, Kate ?"
"lNet very lately," replbes Kate, in a tien-i

cemmital toue, blnishing the while at tbe remrn-
brance cf lber lest fenca-jum ing dventure.
Then @ho turne, and inquires ofMr. Vaughu if
hie hunts.

ta"àI join a chase new snd then,' t he auswerp,1
"but 1 canuet say that I amn very fond cf thei

sport. Withont reeklesa riding it is turne, sndi
with reeklesa riding dangerou-4t; snd, tbeugh 1I
ar no neonticions of.- valung my ueck véry
highly, 1 value it mfficienly net te care te loe e
it for a fox."1

" lPerbape," sys Randal, Il ou are likae Lordi
Cbestarfield, who went fox.hunting once, se-

quitted hirneelf creditahly, rode wel , sud kept1
up witb the bounda, sud, wbeu the chase was1
over, inquired if anybody ever went twice. " 1

Mr. Vaughu sîîiles, but before lh auen nswer,1
Mrs. Lawrence entera, and a diversion is created.1
Qther members cf the honsehold soen follow.
Mr. Lawrence appearp. then Sephy and Janiet,i
then Will sud 1er. Wil mer, and finally Mise1
Brook.e, looking more likre a benevolaut queen.
dowager than ever, in fiowing black silk andi
point-lace.

Whau 'dinnar je aneunced, ?lr. Lawrencei
gives her bis arm, Mrs. Lawrence takres that of
Mr. Vaugbn, Sephy sud Wilmer coen ixt,then
Janet, Kate, sud Will brine up the rear, laugb.

eoon as the bunt vas over, saying that ha had
te nieet a frieud in Arliugferd. Wera yen that
friand r'

" Ne, indeed !" e. swers. I met bim. a]-
togfther by accident-at the station."

Il Ha is a capital feliow !"sys Will, beartily.
1I had ne ides a insu conld be se little spoiied

by tht- kimtd ef life h.e bas beau leading. I hope
h. wiii 'tecide te corne sud live at Sontbdale;
hae woiild rnske s firat-rate neiglibeur."

"Excuse me, Mr. Lawrence, but is it Frank
Tarleten of whom yen are spesking: ?" Miss
Vaughn's milvery voice nnexpectedly sksacross
thé table.

111Yi-s," ha repliéem,Ilit is Frank Tarleton. Hé
vas vith us in tht- hunt to-day."

"'lias haebeau hem. leng ? Wbere is haie tay-
ing 1'"

-Ha lias beu hre two-three weeke, isn't
it, Kate ? He is staviug at bis ewn place-the
oid family seat-about five miles from hlera."

"Tarleton is se hopéiassly broken te pieces in-a
pecuuiary point cf viev, tbat I fsncied South-
date wenld bave pasged t-ven ont cf bis nominal
possession by this tirne," sys Randal,éndeavour-
ing te lonk easy, sud faiiing entiraly te achèeve1
that desirablé end.i

"lYen forget that he bas hie racé-herses still
te, faIt hock upon, "sys Mn. Vanglin, breaking
in carelessly. I 1kuow that Cavalier represeuta
in himmeli a very geod income."1

IlAntIl bw about thé ont-go !" ceke Rauda.i.
"Race-herses are about as expansive a luxury as
a man ceu indulge in ; sud Tarît-ton is net thé
persan te make rnoney on the turf-or auywbere4
else."

"lHo spenda it like a prince," says Miss
Vsughn, "su ad that je vemy imucli better." 1

«*Only better se long s e h as it te speud,"(
isys bier hrother, with a smule. "«Afterwarul,1
habite of princely axpenditure are rather a draw-
bock thax otharwise." %

I arn glad te say that Tarleton speake ofi
selling hie race-herses, sud settling down inte
a planter at Southdale,"« observes Mm. Law-
ren ce.4

"1 Inpossible !" sys Miss Vangbn, with a1
sharp intonation in baer voice wbich. startiesi
every eue. 8h. feels this thé naxt moment, sud1
adde, witb a >omewhit forced iaugb, " Sncb ai
thiug is incredibla-at ieaeqt, I eau imagine al-
ineet auythiug sooner than Frank Tarlétoni
trsnRfermad jute a hnmdmnrn planter."

"s'Muet a planter cf nacemsity lie bumdrmn2"
tek Wilnîer.

By ne means of neceseity," anmwera thei
[ady, gracieusly ; but you must admit that thé
[jfe woiild hardly suit a man like Mm. Tarleton.

I den't know about its euiting lin,, but I
amn very sure lia yull naver try jt, "sys Wjlrner,i
lalinly.1

No more je sajd of Tarleton and bis affaire, bnti
the conversion leaves an impression like a
mting on Ksta'a mmnd. It ie net se mucli auy.
thiug vhich has b eu ssid, as Mise Vanghn's1
lock sud toue, which, have this affect How lu.
tjmately she seeîued te know him 1 How faîni-
liarly mhe spake c f him 1 How confideutiy sIte1
asserted thet hée wonld neyer lie trangformed1
jute a Il bnmdrum planter!t" Kate'e bt-art- i
poor heart, that little kueve bow neariy te a
close its days ef brightness are draiu1-sufera
a pang vhicb aie tries ta stilI b rcaliug Tar.ieton'm vords witb regard te this pt-riions beauty.
IH. certaiuly dot-s net hike ber !' thé girl saym

te hersaîf. Theu Jauat's dictum eccurs te ber,
IlA man ut-ver likée a weman who bas bad the
bad taste net te like 14im, " aud, looking at the
wonderful feimnesof the face bt-fore lier, se
asha berseif jf it is probable, or evén possible,
for sny man te reost ite charme ?

It i8 net long before this question je auewered
in a manner wbich set-ms te leava littla donbt
upon it. The naxt morning ushene in oeeof thé
meet beantiful of Octoer days. The air le soit
as a dréani ; tha aunshirih is a tlood cf mallew
goid ; the treea meernto have beau trsnsportedfrom Aladdin's garden, as they lift tbeirjéwelled
branchas againat; a eky se radiant in its sapphire
bineneme that it ittracte tthe gaze aveu from thé
brilliant forests sud the fer, purpie bille.

To Kate, with ber ardent temperament sud
intense vitality, much a day is mue exbilirating
than a draught cf vine. Han pulses bound, baer
aye8 shine ; she badifficnity in kaaping atili for
s minute.

"'How resteme yen are, Kate !" Mrs. Law.
rence says, at ieugth, sud the girl langlis.

'- It ie becausé I canuet bear to mpend sncb au
antrancing day in-doors," she sys. " It séérne
a ahame te vaste eue heur of it. Does not anme

was cerning in te do myseif thé boueur cf paying
My reecte te yen."

61We are going te valk," abe anevers; but
I shah net aaýk yen te coee itb us ; firet, lt-
cause Miss Vaîgli8j in the ttraving roem, sud
secondlv, bécausé I vaut this benny Ka4ta ail te
myself."

"dA vemy usturai désire, and iomie with which
Ican cerdially sympathiz--," says Tarletoti, hook-

iug at thhe heuuy Kate in question with an nu
mistaeably careaeing glatîce.

Il Thare ! thèee " says Miss Breeka, " I voîî't
baveélber flattared. Go sud beetewVyoun cern-
îllimentt on Fiot-ida Vanglin. They wiIl b. Sp..
preciated by lier. "

She passesliem hand tbmough K ité's erm se sha
epeake, sud, nodding te Tarléton, moves on.
Tht-y cross the portico, descend the stépî, sud
are tnkiug their vay down the avenue, viien she
adds : "lA pleasant young fellv-I don't know
s pléasauter. Whist a pity that sncb attractive
people are geuérally g ced fer nothing 1'

I 1den't think M r. Tarît-ton fa goosi for
notbing," anevers Kate, too loyal te keep
silence, thougb she is censciens that hem cheeke
flushi, and that lier cernpaniou's eyés ara on
them.

"fHé yul make huiseif agréahe te men and
vomen-epecislly voen-as long as ha lives,
if yen considér that being geod for semethiug,"
aumvers Miss Brooka. " Otherime lie is a @ad
scauîp. I bavé héard a good deal of hbu in oe
way or auotham-l navér gessip myseîf, but
people go.eip te me-and 1 fear thème is ne hope
of huît cering te any geod."

"Uncle thinka hé may,*' eays Kate stannchly.
"Yeur unclé prebabhy doas not knov-all

that ix to be knovu," rejiliés-Misi Brooka. "I1
eoiift-sa, bowever," iihe got-a on, " that I conld
fergivé a man scouar for equandering bis fortue,
then fer lettiug such a vernan as Florida
Vauglin kPf p himn dangling in bier train fer
monthqand yéars."

"Yuu méan RantIal V" sks Katp.
1 mean Frank Tarleten," je the- reply.

IfThat girl-who is a moet unscrupulone flirt-
bas l"-en engaged te haim ; and at présent,
vhetlier thé affair je off or on 1 canet may ; but,
hewever it may hé, I cueaidér it contemptible it*t
a watt te alhew hituat-If te lie made thé football
ef a woman's caprice."-

"9Ves, I think it is,-" Kate ansvérs. mechani-
callv.

POor Kate I Her heart séarne te centract ;a
snddt-n cloild cernes over ail the briglituese of
the day. Yét the instinct of courage sud pride
keepe théeitonetof this eut cf ber face. Misa;
Bt-coke mes that ht-r werhs hava had au affect,
but bey deep an effect se.dees net anspect. 8h.
ineant te giva a vertîitig, sud nov, lber purposé
being accompliahéed, asegees on te othér
thinga.

" How do yeni like Ashton Vanglin ' se asks.
IfForgive mie if à' am a little abrupt. It is very
mucli my vay." .

I4 -1 hardly tbink I lika him at ail," replies
Kate, epeakiug vith an effert, yét conecieus
that site muset ext-rt herseef-tliat shé muet net
lietray how ht-r spirite, lstely se bucysut, hava
unk luke lead. " He- irpresses me as cold, sud

-though, perbape, I englit net te ssy it-
falsé,"

Il He is betb cf those thinge," eays Miss
Brooka, "theugl iti jenet avémy girl vho could
discovearanmch. Yen muet haves vemy houest
nature, my dean, te déteet a counterfait se
quiekiy. By-tbe-by, do yen know Mm. Edward
Ashton t I bel jeve lie is yonr unci.."

6Yee, hé je my uncie," Kata replies; but I
do flot knov hlm--net jn thé least. Moreever, 1
ehockéd Raudml by telling Mn. Vaugin, st
night, that I do net want te know bim."

"I1 bardly vouder that sncb a vorldly youn l
gentleman as BandaI Lawréucé vas ehocked,
maya Miss Brooka, temiliug. " Mr. Aahten le
vêt-y waaltîiy-io veaithy that people vonder
wbet h. yull do with hie fortuné vheu thé inevi-
table heur cf heaving it cornes. "

1lle r' says Kate, iuthiffarently. "I kuov
notbing about it, uer de I came te kuov any-
thing. See, Misse Breoke, viat a glotwing boit
cf antumu colour yonder ! But thé trees ara net
at their beat yet; théy vii li e aven more gor-
geons .vo wveke lience.

Kneviug every foot cf ground in thé voode
that covar thé bille behund Fairfielde, Kate leade
ber companien on, ntil asenddauiy vakes tea realization of their distance froin home, aînd is
strlcken by rt-morse.

*" If arn sorry that va hava corne se fer," se
aesys. "I f I ar yen vili hé very.tirad. lh yen

tint cf the uncbanging piues. The familiar eartk
je decked in stata, se if fer the corning cf a cou.
queror, sud the great bis are hurapt in stiliuesa
no profeund that they seéni listening for the
tread cf hie fontstép.

Présently Kate maya: Il We are near home
now, but if yon would like t, rest, thera jen a
spring in s glan et th8 foot of this bili, where
wa are ail fnnd cf stepping. It igsuech a pretty
place, sud at suri a convenient distance. for a
walk, that the beys arraugad nse ruatic seats
betwean the treas iset sumurnr."

IlLet na go, by ail means," aays Miss Breoe,
wbo bt-gins te, feel as if aveu a rnstic seat wouid
bé welcome.-

So Kate turne sud leads thé way down a %lep-
ing, thickly.wooded hill-side. The deeceut in
neithar long uer diffienit, 'but the thick unde-r-
growtb preventsq their ob',erving anything which
i-i before them until they arnerge into an open
spaca, wherea alarge spri ng, snrrounded bv rnomey
atones, bubbles up among a gronp cf fine old
trees.

This MissBt-coke se, fitst. Se quiek jentthe
glanc. cf the. eye, sud the mntal actiont whlch
corresponds thereto, that she takos in ail the. de.
taile cf the. picture-which je as pr'?tty a"I bit "
cf foratit landacapa as nue could desire-bepfore
e observes that tbey ara net tii. fiî'st corners on

thea cena. By the. epring, with the flickering
sunlight dancing over ber ftece, her rich bair,
sud ber becoming drae, ita Mis Vaughn, with
Fr-ank Tarleton by ber aide.

Tbay are no intent on eacii ther, that tii-y do
net percaive the two advauciug figures until they
are close upon tbarn-jnat as rieither Kate uer
Miss Brooeka perceivad them in tima te retreat.
The sapis n botk aidts in altogatheaunmuxed
with p=aua

"lSort-y te distnrb yen," savs Miss. Bt-coke, as
Tarleton rises abt-nptly. l"W. bavae nly coma
te refresb oursalves with smre wat'xr. Kata, is
tb'ýre invthiugC ont nF which te drink 1"

a6ue, âiwert Kiate, and she takas froni s
crevica cf tii. roctc'i a ernahi gourd, filleq, and
effet-a it te ber cotupanion. Whbil. the latter in
drinking, she turne to Mies Vaughn, who quietly
keepe lber seat."Su yen carne te walk, af(er al 1" mii. asys.

44I carnp, sitar ail," that young lady replioe.
"Mr. Tarlaten persusded me te do no, snd 1
bave fennd it very plassaut."

idThe day in beautiful," stys Tirlaton, in thetoue of e who fef 1t itnemâasary tu say smie-
thing. "ILet me fil tiitt for ye," ha addm, as
Kate receives the gourd from niMin Brooke'm
baud.

IlNo, thank-! won't trouble yeu," eh@ an-
swars, vithout lookîng at ui. h. stoope, filse
it again, sud drinks ; tht-n places it back in ita
niche, and, tt-rns te If ieB- uoke.

"Shah wago '-n1,aie s-ka. "A path lead
frorn ber. directly te the bouse."

111Suraly, if you ba% e bSeî walking ever ince
yon set ont, yen ougit te b. tired enough Io
thiuk cf retng" stys Tarieton.

"lW. are both cf us goed pedestrimnaj," su-
awers Mjmq Bt-coke, taking Kate's arm again, am
mii. took it two heurs bafore in the hall, "sund
naithar cf ns fond cf disturbing wiiat the Franc-h
eaan s 4ýgisme Ilde uxe.Good-morning te yen
both."

(To b& comeibu.d.)

MUSICAL ÂNVD DRA VA TIC.
WÂLLieKm nOW theatre will ceet, wiienuzea-

pttd, about fiS0,OOO.
HAVEaLE.Y'aî Mastodon Minstrels are at the.

Aoademy tbis week.
NiLeser-, Patti, Al'4sni, Valeria, sud Oerter

wtil b. ail togoîher ln Now York udxt fu.
Tuai concert of thé Montral Philharmonic

Society la fired fur the 2ud cf February.
PATTI bas beau creating a great deal cf iii-

footing by tbm way ah.e taika about ber dotor artis,
oapeiallv Nitoaco.

THE New York .Stor's critie hb b'aattack-
lue OomrWilde, as a aide lela. nhle criticismea of the
clon-e.

TUE stternpt te introduce full dra at Wsl.
iack's bas boom a dmotded fallut.. Evon tb. Gains-
borcngb bat boldo lia cwu.

MARY ANDaaSoN h«bappaared lu the part of
Gatatea ta litîberta bemutifut pliy cf «IPj'gimlon and
Gatates" lu New York, sud hed s «reat aems

THE CoInx4 bas lîsd ouly a very moderate
aharu of mneoma luNew York, i lupi* ite etr Wattaok
losvlug hliecvii tb« o ofe te mpart at the Park.

IT is said that Mr. John Hollingmhead madie
Mns. Lsugtry an offer of on. bundred pouadat a ntgbât for
twol va performnces at tbe Opera Comitque.

A-r Mrs .Langtv's d. i4j6,in;-oudo---tiiey -Ad

C A N A D t A N 1 f, 1, USTRA'r 14' , 1) N 141,
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HERR SCHMLIDTS MISFORTUNE]~ >

rui* LAY Oy A. I.tSCIIFON.

lierr se'hnidi, when te the cîavhe*.i<cIoili, I'~ '
~~- I QOfuýitotcir&e a îlItfulli iaré.ful., /,

lunti,îng la olarge ftfd ruundl
lile taqk.'s ,lxsides is hl Iortiaand 1ho(nrd' .- 1 ' 4i

b at- ~ib., eschoic. fand raîre, ii!1.

Awy,.Wiw ta the wocds wt!ritle

Ti.; tl to liè ercm'and ft,
litt 'tis wefl, more i-w tokei. te look Von proviicl

Ro.ist b(cl , ân1 etiiieiOand lord ku-oW3 %wbt-

lu ou piv îb.u lîke hiu. dkonit von >,ce

GaiD li-esar drabbiLi and V.rtridgiie 7

VnI 'r radv ferot! rifl rIal

A tnn ith a %teck of provision% ii tliqs,

1(1not r.arve, let wh it ru 1..fa!.

Nlark %wh*re she gocs. ildii, irl..r.-,
lî. pa,--hi, Carle fiucd 1. Iic.J lierr Samidit jumps up, wlc>'n, whI;,h, wlnît,

Vwhero t
Fer ai! the world theris notiig t1ire,

~ N For ('arhî .oiints behind hlm.

Un start., the hare. in vain, in vain .-

N%itliiPantint igedc atosru
To nrtbL :i acuul-1 scur !, air,

Uni growcciîg qui> .r.wntue.o,

Ti. &~VU o Dinldhini
A jerk, a wr"nch, a lbreAk, a

)If ucoes e t"dog, and %V-00betice

(i oathe bukgi-xhund Ihin. 'j

-. - ým.i.s1 9g-S the wiuie, "\1i' 4brn, i r

Von -!an'~gethai ontbe.îr rý-r.It-'-.

C,)tne bacuk 1aa-ol theres ,my beef'.
My tongue is gone. nv hII -ymuibIÏ

1l'Il give vou su-h a .aig'S

le ~The i.>t1er iloiN arc wi.ewr
y,)r while bhbnd the han ho

Th.-v ralmr!v frilow in iî tmrrca
A ud hîxnt thi rîiat lweef aind pie, qir.

rà N

lie.

MORAL.

A moral you mtust have, welI 1---er -r,
WVill try te Rrud you one, r»>' raters

Take this-ucnd aak for rothirug bigher '

Too mani>'ironsu initho 'ire

Bring unforcieen diustem.",
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TOO LATE.

(From the Swedish of Carl Snoilsky.)

BY NED P. SIÂH.

A l. beggar waid with many a abiver-
Outalde a miansion aa you burry by-
R.aagwd and barefoot, praym-of yon te give ber
A trille, just a stee of bread te buy.

Crue]. O nol1 But purs. and inoney ln it
Two loeely bntton.d coats ecurely gaard:
Delay, for thîsamuail paupers sake, a minute
You cannot-It la blowlng Jar too bard.

And at a board wîth plate and crystal welighted
Soon yen are ittinig, grateful. aunng and warm:-
Bnt yet no odp may pleaue your palate sated,
Evec the vIne bas leu its anobent oharin.

And with the. ruby glass before.yon brimmlng
Whlob jon eaob dIne abstraoîedly refuse,
Wby gave I nt ? yon ask-before Von swlmmlng
la empty air a amnall, tbin band wblob ues.

Haîf vexed to Sud ao littie bas suooeed
To move yon tins, yen rIs. 10 make your boy
And takee onr leave, tblkin-Wbat more laeuesdedt
'lb.obîld s theroe s. l'lgiveit sonetînag nov.

Aise, too ats I Tbe lttIeon ebas valibed-
Euipty the "-orner wbere YOD boped to Sud
The tiny ibbeI wblob your words bad banisbedm ti e great, dark sceau of manklnd.

As tbs came, so vent ab@., sîck and fating,
On tie dîsmmssal sbe reoeived froin yon;
Perbaps ent te, sesi the Mercy Everlastîng
By beartîsas vords wbbob yoD muet ever rue.

HARRY.

"Another train oni in haîf an bour. Wil
any gentleman got out to oblige a lady r"

The. station et Oxenholmo Junctioin, " Change
hore for Windermere," was crowded with travel.
ers hastoning lakeward, and auxious to reach
their vrious destinations iii time for dinner or
tee,, as the. cas might be. The plat form vas
tili dotted with the. different costumes, ultra.

pretly or nltra.ugly, whicb. deligbt the tou 'riet
oye, tbough the train nov on the point of start.
ing vasa aready so fuîl that distinction of clasehad been bast sight of in the rush for seats made
by the famished and tired crowd. Mrs. Salway
feit surs that sncb was the case as ah.sat in the
corner ofhber first-claqs carniage, and altèrnately
cast anr glances at the peopie vho had acram-
bled in a (ter ber, sud piteous ones at ber young.
est daughter %vhe had not been se succesaful in
the. crush,and vas now standing forloraly enough
upon the platform.

" It is so like Mary," Mrs. Salway murmured
te ber eldeat daugbtera ; " reaily your tather
sbould have waited for us ; this is the lest time
that vo travel in tvo parties. 1 had no ides
that first-clase pamuegers vers crowded out of
their seat, and muet get ont, and all atay until
the next train."

And indeed the other passengers, notwitb.
standing the .guard's invitation and ber black
looks, s howed no inclination to pestpone their
arrivai for baîf an hour, and risk the chance of
heing Isate et table d'kote.

Thre vas one pasenger, sitting in the oppo-
site corner fromt the platform, who excited Mra.
Saivay'a mors particular spleen. She was quite
certain that the ticket in hie pocket, if ho bad
one at al this vas a mental reservation), was
for the third cias. Hie rough suit was shabby,
and had see n mucb service, more especially the-
knickerbocker part of it, aud in that service his
soft fray bat had apparently shared to a- very
consîderable extent. Hie boots were as innocent
of biacking as bis stick of varnisb, sud the.
amali knapsack above bis head wouid have failed
to carry confidence to the mmnd of the leasi
suspicions of hotelikeepers. But ho had some
redeeming poinâts about hi. ; hie bande were
gloved-in old giovos once yellow, it is true
-and ho "gavé up bis seat te oblige a lady,"
according to the guard'a formula.

Froma hie place in the corner of the carniage
ho could noêt seo whom ho vas obliging, until
having retired with the shamefaced confusion
wbicb nine ont of ton Englishmen asaume viien
tbey are being conepiculously courteous, he.
stole a% glan ce at ber face as she atepped in.

8h. gave him a little boy of thanka, sud a
@mile of sncb evident gratitude as would have
converted the. many family frienda who conaid.
ored May Salway rather plain than othervise.
She bad a amaîl pale face, vith shy brown eyee
a aize too large for it;, a rather timid retiringz

Street, as made up for sorne sigbt inconvon.
ielifes.

Strict evening dreas is not demanded by eti-
quotte at the Lake hotels. Somo of the com-
pany, as ne doubt, are Americans, traveling
witb mountaina of iron-bound trunka bearing
the labels of haîf the hoteis in Europe ; many
are honeyanooning couples, arrayed in the. nov-
est of apparel (rom the. crown of the head to the
sole of the. foot. But many alo carry their
iuggage in their bauds or on their backt4, sud so
swallow-tailesud spotlesa shirt-fronts are out of
the question. But the etiquette of the. table
d'hote looks for one uhing, sud tViat is a bl4ck
coat of some kinid or other. Tiierefore Mri. Sal-
vay, wbo for various rossons had net feit al
bier dsnghter'a gratitude, vas mucii aggrieved et

the. prononco of our bore in hie knickerbocker
suit ; not knoving tbat it vas tbrougb bis cour.
teey tbit lho vas compelled to appear in thie (te
Mrs. Salvay, with whorn forai sud ceremonv
vere fetiahes, frùm whose worship rank sud
v.altb alone vers free) disgraceful state. But
shoe vas more aggrieved at hie proximity to bier
party, sud muet of al et ber Mary te take the
outeide seat, so that the young (ellow vas next
te ber. The. objectienable gentlemanx did not
ses the matter at all in the samne ligt ; but
having attacked the. young lady's reserve by the
usual observation. about the. veather, rattiel 80o
pleasautly that Mary quit. (ergot that ah. had
net been introduced to hum, sud vas ombolden-
ed te eay vith a littie blueb.

"I1 am se mucb obiige-d te you for your kind-
neas thia aftomnoon ; bad you not given Up your
seat voebhouid have al' had to etay."

"1 vas vory glad to be of service to you. Do
yen stop bero long ?!'

"A veek at leaut, 1 beliove."
deI suppose yen have private roomà bore, sudyou îvill disappear alter dinner ?"
" Ohî, no ; my father likes to see atraugers,

sud the comiug asud going ; ho thinks it a change
after home hife

iVery true," ansvered the gentleman, witb
a look of content on hie face which vas net lbat
upon Mary, 8h. bogins to (col that the Lake
h liday promises to be et lea-4t as agieeabl ase
she had expected. Women are quîck, very
quick, to read men's thoughts viien they are
turned towarde themseivs-even sncb a siiy
littie Hempstead unaiden as Mary, juat released
from the. governess'a thraldor, n satili suffor-
ing gagood deal (romn repressioil et the. bande ofber mother aud sisters. She steais a look et hum
vhile hoe is engaged vith hie eniree Ho is net
handsome ; sibo settlea that et once. Ho is not
tali, vith a black moustache, flashing dark eyes
sud an imposing manner; oui y a keen, sunt-
burut face is bis, with suxail b lack w h lkere,
sud with eyes bright enough but of ne particu-
bar celer.* But if bis clothes are old and sbabby,
hoe seerne et homo in theni, sud perfectly et esse
vith bis cornpany ; ah. le certain that lie is a
g entleman, not because hie gave up bie seat to
ber, but by a hundred tiny pro. fa. Ands eeon-

joyh'r first hotel dinner vory much, sud von.
dors8 vbether the seute seau. yul b. reserved for
themi every ev«ning.

Se viien seh. risse suantihoboys, Mary ia in-
clined te viev the. verld tbrough rose colourod
spectacles., Not so lier mothor. Mrs. Salvay
bas, during dînner, been talking te an eld gen-
tleman vbo chanced te aoit next te bier sud whom
ehe doos net knov (rom Adam ; but nevettheles
0en the roýd te, the drawing ront sho pute hefors
Mary the. oîormity of talking te a gentleman to
vhom ahe lied net beon introduced, sud bega
bier te behave bersoif like Agnes sud Laurs,
vbo, baving been valled ini (rom sncb approaches
by those heevy fianking partiesq, Mr. and Mrs.
Salvay, have had nîo chance of siuning in the
same vay. Her father is iustriictod te see that
Mary iiflot aibowed te outiie the party another
eveîîîng ; sud viientho objootionablo youing
gentleman " actualiy bas the. audacity" te
quote Mrs.. Salvay's vords, te enter the drev.
ing-reem in hie knickerbockers snd looks in-
Oluîringly around as if for orne particular person,
ie finds Mary penned iii a corner by bier mother
sud sisters, vbo regard bim, sud eapecially hie
netiier garment, witb looks in vhiob vonder
aud ecoru are finely bionded. That ricbly
dreswed matron baving sott ho exemple, b.e fiuds
iiimeel( rather coohy received in other quarters,
aud soon retires rom the scene in secs-ch, if i
me y make a gus», of the. sroking-room.

But strict resera'e in the club-like life of a
tourist's botol is difficuit te maintain. 1I'yen
do net meet your bugbesr (or vice vers,&, for it
is mors polit. te suppose tiiet yen, reader, stand
in Mary'. îplace then in bier eiders), up)on the

This had gone on for more than a veek, viien
the Salveys vwent by coach te U*niston, vith
the intention, as (et- as the -Vounger vere cou-
cerned, of ascending the Oid Man. It vas a
brigbt sud glorio --s fine morning, eue of thoe
se eparingly grant.-d amidl this heautifuil scenery.
Tii. party vere in the highest spirits; the care-
fui mothor badl begunto contemplate cbanging
their plans, and runniîîg away (rom that vulgar
younu nman, wbo had last evening crovned hie
other enormities hy epFnly 'lrinking beer ont of
a pevtor at the. table d'hot.- dinner ; but nov abe
cougratulated herseif ou hie absence. It muet
be coufossel, NMary vas a little duIl ; ne doubt
the ecenery vas beautiful, sud lber sisters vere
prepared te j..in in auy aisseunt of loudly.
expressed ailmiration of it as they svopt pat
Estbvaite Water, sud over Couiston Pase, and
througbt the. tbickly vooded elope that, iike a
shrnbb.ry, sut-rounds Coniston Water, and formes
se ricii a coutrast te the bat-e Rigstutic aides of
the. Old Man. But she b)righteiied up directly.

"I1 deciare now," cried Mrs. Salwv, as tbey
came in sight of the. village hotel, Il If tbero'e
net that dreadful yeung man 1 Now Mary, t-e-
rnemb-r vhat 1 told yen."

"4Tii. child can't b. rude to him," sai liber
father, viio had a snoaking preference for Mary,
sud lied seen the faint blush vhich that figure
loungi- g thore at the. pot-ch iiad brought te bier
cheeke long before bier mother bcd noted the.
gen tleman's identity.

"lW. had bettor vait and lot hum go np the.
bibI firet," seid Agnes, a dark, baudsorne girl,
wbo had alvaye attrsctcd a circle of admit-ors,
sud bad brought two or thrt-ce ith lier on Suis
expe1itioii.

"Nonsense !" cried iNr. Selway. "lIf we at-e
to go up vo muet start at once ; the coach viii
leave et six, and tiiet .oes net give us any too
inuch tinie. Wlîat viii you snd Ltnra do 1"'
sdded lhe to his vif..

"lOh, vo yl waik a litti, arouud tise lake-,
papa. 1 do net euvy yen your cliînb, especially
if yen vili bring me a uîice rocS of pareley fern."

Laura vas the. studioui and iearned momber
of the family, seldom visible vitiiont spectacles,
sud more attuched to. ferns andl botany than te
an voue ouside lier owîî circie.

It is a vory long pulîl up bill froin Conieten
vilL.ge te the top of the Old Man tovering noar-
ly three thn)usaad foot abovo it, snd se our party
fouund it. They started five, bitS bathnoS gono
fat- vien the ohj ctionablo youun -feilov joined
tbom and seizing lus opportunity, seon detache-d
Mary (rom the rist. h b-liove that, du tluia oc
casien et auy rate, she mnade some resietance.
But Agnea had ht.r hande too fulîl of bier evaine
te look afler lier sister; sud as for Mr. Salvay,
vho va satout sud nmore et bis ee upon the
pavement of the Stock Exchange Shan the. aide
of a Westnîoreiand (ehl, he hal enouzh te do te
mmd bis ovu business4 up- the winding path.
even though for a long ditance that p %th canneS
ho called. precipitons. M ,s-y vas fer lighter and
more nimble than bier Junolike sister ; sud se
the. pair, iii ne very long ime, took tue lb.d.
Thet the youtîg gentleman liad not been wasting
bis ime, may b. inferred lt-oui a i4crap -et tlie
conversation.

I v onder if tlîie week bas been as pleesant
te you as to me, Mary !",

"l1I bas been very nice. The hakes at-e de-
ligbtful."'

"1Ah, of course ; yen innast have bad a very
pleasant drivo this meruiugT" lhe anewered
vith soine haste..

"lOh yos, pretty vell," asseuted Mary, butdubinusly.

61I1arn going avay to-mort-ev."
Sho turned ber face the. otiier way, sud dihi-

geutly rootod up a bit of parsey- a very xcrnb-
by bit, too, though there vere pbenty of splendid
clusters uot fer off. 'rheii ah,, sail Ir.-ukly,
thouýh sîil vwithli er fac. turned avsy.

I a m se (orryD"
'Are you rea ly, dear ? Won't yeur mether

b. glad thongb ? She doesn't like me much.."
No," eaid Mary candidiy.

"Do yen t"
"Yen have ne right te ask me that."
"Have I net ? And vby net, Mise Mary r'
"Because-becanse you have net toid m-!

viiether yen like nie."
111I1tbiuk I called yen something, Mise Mary

Salvay, a 1ev minutes ago."- glaîîcing up and
dovu the path ; tboy vere juet in the. centre of
the gorge near the Loy Watet- Turn, sud' there
vas ne one in ight. Mary did net anever
"You've forgotten, pet-haeP. hat it vas, doar t"

She shook bier boad.
i 1meant it. You are very dear te, me."

And they went oni up the Imil. -
When they teaclied the top it was unoecupied

and seldomn, indeed, had1 it hpen gained by twn
more happy people. A sunny smiling world
stretched round them from sea to sea, the lizhts
and atadows flitting over the green sudes of the
OId n' brettitren ; white beiow, lake beyond
lake refpected the sky, angi rouind themn peak be.
yond peak, the mou otains sqtrptched a,; far as the
eye could reaeh. Only Se twfell'ta animîit waiq
veiled in mist. They stood by the cairn, and
for a moment almost forgot one another in the
grandeur of the aight. No, not forgot one an.
other ; rather it was the thought of the other'.4
presence which tinged with a hrighter lustre the
brigZhteet suitbeam on the di4taiit lakes. No
wonder that they sat down by the eý#irn, taking
no0 very careful note of the passag of time, andi
talke'l more of tho-e sweet riothiing4 than hefot e.
At length.Harry iooked at his watch, and dis-
covered that they ha 1 but an hour to Make the
desnent if they wishe 1 to catch the coach.

"The otherî muât have given it ap and tnrned
back, Mary."

do[ suppo!.e an. We mu.et-ome up with themn,
or manima will be so angry."

dPoor littie Mary !"
doDon't, sir 1 How misty it has hecome V"
doBy Jove 1 so it has. 1 ought to have looked

out. Fiave we not thia world to ourse]lves ? But
1 wisb I were quite certain which is the @ide by
wbich we came up. We muet make a etart any.
how."

Have yon ever, when at the top of a West-
moreland hili, found yourself silpiitly, as if by
magic, aurronnuded by a mjist, (roi whieh a Lon.
don fog wouh(, for a density and a power of con-
fusing things, hardly bear off' the palin!1A
moment ago a smiling plain, set with lakes, as
if with jewels, and rimmed with purpie his,
was belore you ; a little pull' of thin mist almoat
transparent rises fromn sorne neighhoring gorge,
another, and aitother, and loi1 your prospect is
lowered to a few yards, perhaps a few feet, of
turf and shale, a coli, gbastly cairn of atones,
and beyond-uothing, nothing but mist asur-
rnunding your littie island like a gray ocean.
White ail l clear, it is so hard for a novic e in
mountains to realize the difficulty of fimlitig his
way in such a state of thingqe; but thp difficulty
ie very real. Our hero, whio had t xperience of
it, was quite at fault, ne vertheless ; he had been
too mucti occupied %vith.hie comupanion to notice
the direction of the wind, or any land marks
which might indicate the aide on which tbey
had corne up. Once safe.ly upon the path, the
foot of the hili uiîght, by pïtience and Pare, b.
gained ; but the stimumit was stony, and on two
aides precipitous. H. remernbered that a honey.
moouing couple ha'l only a week before been
canght upon RelIvelyn and de-tained ail night by
the miet. Such an adveuture watuld be much
worae for himself and Mary ; the latter woulrl
certainly suifer, so hie made a resolute attempt
to descend.

Mary trusted to him implicity, and liaud in
hand they had successfülly descended some dis.
tance ; aithongh the eteepnese of the hiliside
and its rocky nature made him f, el pretty sure
that this was fot the side by which they ha-I
gained the top. Slip, stuttubl,», slip, here a few
yards of steep turf aiding them, there the. atones
giving way under foot, and warning him at
lest that they wvere on the border of a 8cree.
The ground grew more and more treacherous and
rocky ; after a stumuble worse than those which
had preceded it, h. stopped to try if their eyes
could distinguiah anything through the guif of
mist into which they had nearly piunged head.
long. No, the curtain was as thick as ever, and
the ramn besides was falling heavily. Then he
started a large atone, in order to judge by its
descent what kind of ground lay in front or
themn; three yards, and it was hidden from
sight ; bound, bound, twice it struck the rocks,
and thon an interval of silence, and then a sul-
ion, distant splash. He shuddored and drew the
girl back agailtet the. rocirs.

doThank God 1" hoe muttered, "oa fow more
stops, and we ahould have gone over the scree
into Low Water Tarn."

Mary's distress, as slowlv and very carefuiiy
they retraced their steps, may well b. imagined.
Not only only was she tired, worn out and
frightenod, but the. thought of what wouid b.
said if they could not descend speedily, was toi,.
manting her. The. poor girl was teveriehly
auxious at any risk to get off the. hili, and her
companion had much work to provont ber trom
meeting with a mishap. Consequently, when
they a second, time reached the. cairn at the topi,
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"oStay on the bill ah nigit, voînan! My
daugitor vith that yoning man ? Good gracions,
Mr. Salvmy, you mnst do something! This i.
too dreudful !"

So a soarch-party vus organized, thougi vith
some difficulty, anid guides, brandy and Ian-
tomns obtained ; but before it hud set out Mrs.
Salvay iad been moved to contemplate the
affirfrom a different point of viev. She hourd
the dotarn" and the dociiffs " meutioned in
vhispers by the guides viti ominous glances,
and sav from hlem husband's face that ho knev
and did not think iightly of their suspicions.
Up to to this tinte she had thought only of lier
daugiter's good naine, and the wsy in whici it
vas being conîpromised, but nov hoer fours for
hem ddùghtem's safety, took the place of thi.
feeling. Akgnes and Lauma, eloquent before,
vore aved into silence, and the affair vas as-
buming a vemy serious ligit in the oyes of ahl,
vien a cmy outside proclaimed some nevs, and
jnst as the party was stamtiug into the mist and
ramn, the lost ones stood befor them.

"oThank Heaven 1" cied Mrs. Slvay, tek.
ing charge of Mary, vho, viat vith hiervworn out
condition and hiem very nutural confusion, vas
fleur fainting. Mm.. Salvay in the revulsion of
feeling from four to relief and thon to anger, had
nothing to say. on the spur of the moment. The
girls surrotnuded Mary, and as they did so they
looked defiauce, and yet a sort of admiration,
at lier daring compunion.

"Pieuse look to your daughter, Mrs. SalvuY
sie i. very vet and ftigued. It 18 mry fanît -und
tîtat of the mist that vo are so late. But I wil
expluin to youm satisfaction, in the morning."

"To my satisfaction, sir 1" cried Mrs. Salway,
tuking up un indignant attitude betveen him
andl Mary ; but before she could say uuy more
the groater cuiprit had gone, aud the leaser
one vas not in a state ut present to heur
the lecture vhicb Mrs. Salvuy vas prepared ta,
to administer. And I thiuk it vas stilI hoeing
held Ù& terrorem over the young lady vhen they
took their touts outsido the coach for Bovnes.
next day ; she vas evidently in disgruce, and
her mother vould not lot ber quit lier side for a
moment. For a wonder Mary had escuped al
injurions effects of the exposure, and thouRi
va-ry quiet this momning and very shy, she did
]JO - look altogether uniappy, and once or tvice
ou1 the road a rntile vould cross the demure
littie face, and a tvinkle of fun uppear in the
big browu eyes. MrS. Salvuy sav something
of thim,und feeling sure thut Mary vas infatuuted
wizh that "dreadful young fello," added a fev
severe phrases to th-e lecture she vas conining,
and hardone4 lber heurt to administer it without
mercy. " -Mary* sinil go home to Hampeteud
to.morov ; viti Anne she vilIl be ont of de9.
gor, " she mentaiîy determined ; Anne being thi.
sourest of Mary's muiden aunts, ut this prosnt
mro ment takiun csre of their house during the
holidays. d No more holiduys for you, young
ladiy." thougbt lher mother.to herseîf.

They had paased Estivaite Water, and vere
neaing Wiuderemere, vien the atteution of al
upon the cosch vas attructed by the sight of a
fou-in-hund behind thei. It vas spîendidly
horsed, and, as tvo servants in hanîlsome liver-
teq vere sitting beiind. it vas clearly a privuto
coach. It came along vith a vonderful smooth-
nos., vhich put the spring of the rickety vehicle
upon vhose top they were perched to shame.
Nevertieleqs it seem-d in no hurry to pas. theni
and preseutly Mr. Slvey, vio iad been rut-
ning his oye. over the horses vith un expression
of critical upproval, asked his own driver vhose
Was the four-miuhnd folloving thein.

1 giteas it wilI be Sir Henry Norborotigh's,"baid he, wbistling up bis hot setý, anad getting to
the side of the roui. 1 1 see bis teami standing
in thae hotol.yamd vhen i was a-starting. Tlîoy'me
four as pre1try bays vith white stockings us ever
I 800together."

Ah, Miss Mary, boy your eheek ha. been
flusiing and hhushing, your oye. brighteuing,
and your month smiliug a proud happy smule,
thougi you have nover looked atp to 800 vbo i8
the spruco driver of this galiaut equippge turned
Ont in mîl respect fit l'or Hyde Park ! Nov he is
ulonigside, hmndling the ribbonp, though the road
1s narrov sud stecl, vith the eu.- of custont,
looking, vith bis tuhi hat and black coat sud

* the floyer in hi. button-bole, overy inch a bar-
Ollet sud a member of the Coaching Club. Ho
is alongside, and flot until thon, vhen lie lhfts
uis bat and shoots one glance ut Mary, sitting
Weil protected by hor mother and sisters froai
tie voîf-voif indeed ! volt' no longer-not
Util tien do the others recognize their old &c-
quaintunee of the% knicýkerbockers sud shabby

her to gain the heurt of a baronet. But they
vote good girls in their way and tolerable un-

îselfish-just as ready to faîl down and worship
and pet the succea.ful sister as to repress and
snub the schooigirl. As for Mrs. Salway vhen
she found Sir Harry's four-in-hand standing at
the door of the Crown, and haîf the visitors in
Bovness standing round admiring it ; when the
cynical young gentleman received hier at the
door with aIl honor, and a tov minutes later
prorosed to her youngest daughter ; when ho
put that very coach at their disposaI, and the
vhole party had a week's tour in it ; vhen ll
these t hinga and many more alnqost as pleasant
(including going to tii. table drhote dinner on a
baronet's arm) had hmppened, why, Mu. Salway
taught herself to believe that this match was
entirely of her own contrivance. and wa. oving
simply and puroly tu her-good management
and diplomacy

And demure, quiet Mary, with the .hy little
face and the -big brovu eyes, the baronèt's vif.
to be, vhat of heri1 Well, nothing more I think ;
for this happened in August of tii. yoar, 1881,
umong the forthcoming Christmasa festivities an"
e vent of the utmost importance in Mary'r. life
vs. arranged, vhich i. Ilooked upon by Mrs.
Salvay with much pride and satisfaction.-Lon.

1dont Society. _______

CHJLDREN'S DROLLEJUES.

The intereat showu in the droîl doings and
amnsing observations of little folks i. proved by
the succes of recent vorks on the subject.
Most of us have soute time or another heard
children corne ont with a. comical things as
any, invented or otherwise, that we see chron-
icled. Not long since, a correspondent sent tu
a provincial paper an anecdote of the kind re-
ferred to, of which hi. six-year-old bqy vat the
hero. He says : '"I keep a shop, and soîl fancy
goods. A gentl4-mmn came in to buy sooeething.
It wa. early, and aiy littie boy and I vere alone
in the house ut the tinte. The gentleman gave
mue a sovereign, and I had ta, go up.stairs to my
cash box. Before doing so, I vent into the
iittle room next tu the shop and said to the boy :
IlWatch the gentleman, th ut he don't steal anyý-
thing," and I put hiai on the counter. As soon
a. 1 returned, hoe sang ont: " P., ho didn't steal
anything-l vatched him." You may imagine.
viat a position I was in."

Childrpn's questions are often no les. ombar.
rassing than zhey are amu.sing, a. may be in-
stanced in the stary of the. mercenary littie boy
who overhsard a conversation respecting a yod-
ding that vas soon ta tako place. At breakfast
next morning h. rocalled the subjoct by a8king
the folloving uestion: Papa. vhat do they
vaut to ive tIie bride avay forT Can't they
selI her ?,'-A little one roturning fron the
"lZoo" through Regent's Park vith a friend of
the vriter's, pointed ta soine flpvers groviag
there, snd inquired if thoy vers tame onea ;
meaning,,of course, vith hi. tboughtR on theanimaIseh had just soon, the reverse of wild. -
At a v hale exhibition amyoungtser is said to have
asked hi. mamîna if the vhale that svailoved
Jonmh lhad as large a mouth a. the one before
them, vhy didn't Jonah valk out at one corner.

IlYou miust think Jonai vas a fool . lho didn't
vaut tu valk ont aud get drovned," va. the
quick reply of a younger brother, before the
mother couid ansver.

It i. related of another infant inquirer vio
vas lookin .vith get interest at a foaming
pan of ii k,nthat he suddenly exclaimed :
"Mamma, viiere do cows got the milk from! "

-" Where do you get your tears r' va. the an-
swer -After a thoughtful sileno-in vhich the
mention of teurs hmd evidently recshled certain
assocltions-he again broke ont.: I"Marna, do
the couws have to bc spaulced ?"-On .oeing a
honse being vhitevashod, a aialî boy of three
vanted to knov if the.ions. vws going tu get
shuved.-"& Do you knov hov I get into bed so
quick, mamma t'" said a littie girl.-" No, dur.
ling; hov do you r" va. the reply.-"l Why, I
put one foot on the b.d, and thon hoIler Ont
"lBats !" and soare myself right in."1-A lady,
vhen adaiiring the. stars on a bright higit in a
tropical climats, va. suddenly asked, ini the
nicat innocent vay by ber little son of five yosrs
old, if those vere tii nails that held up heaven.

Apt replies of littlo people wien ucolded or
questioned flnd many illustrations, as, for ex..
ampli, vien a littlo girl, aftor being .harply
reproved by her mother for some miscondnct,
sid after à& momont'a pas.: I shouid fink,
mamma, from tie vaydyou treat me, you vas
my---l sp-ohr"-f-yea.l. oy.yin

do, mamma t They're ahl the foot 've got!"
An uffecionate motier uoticiug hem little
daughter vipe hor mouti vith hem dress slee vo,
a.ked vhat her hmndkerchief vas for, and re-
ceived for answer : 1«It's ta shako at the ladies
in the street ; thut's vhat papa doos vith hi.."

Children's remurks are ut times even more
entertmining than their comical queries and re-
plie.. On. of tWo chiidren via vere amusiug
theaiselves bv colouring pictures, suddeuly ex.
claimed : 19Woil, hov s4tupid of me ta paint
that cov bIne l"-«Oi, it's bine vith the
cold 1" quickly obsemved the other.-A littie
girl on boing told something tiat greutly arn-
nsed her, vowed thut sie vould remoînhor it
tii. viole of hem if.-, and vheu she forgot it,
vauld write it dovn."-A canary iad begun ta
twitter a little after moultiug, but vas unuble
ta sing its. ontire tune. A littie four.yeum aId,
after listoning ta one ofthe bird's vain attempts
to master bis tune, mid very compo.efliy :
" Murna, birdie only sang haif a vere."-
Canaries brin1g ta mimd their'enemies the cuts.
A gentleman iad a cat vhich gave birti ta, five
kittens. On ordering three of thea tao ho
drovned, uis littie boy said : " Pa, do not drovwn
them iu coîd vater. Warm it fir.t; they May
catch cohd before they are dead."-A relative of
the vritor's crmsing the Ch4nnel vien he vas a
very amaîl boy, suffered mmci fron sou, sickness.
Hoaring a good deai <of talk on board about the
motion of the steamer, ho confilentialiy in.
formed hi. parents on ianding, that "l«if lAe had
a bout, ho vouldu't have any motiou ta it."

The foloving remimk of a iittie girl shows un
opinion of her eiders the reverse of flattt ring.
"O0 deur l" sie exclaiaied ta her doli, " 1 do
wisi you vouid sit stili. I neyer muv suci an
nnea.y thing ipi ahi rny lite. Why don't you
act ike grovu folk-., sud be stili and stupid
for a vhile T"-Iu contrast ta this vas the deli-
cate compliment puid by'un American boy to
uis motier. The faaiiiy vere discussing at the
supper table the qushities viich go ta muake up
the. godife. Nobody thought the little fol-
loy al been listsuing or could understand the
tuhk, nutil ho leuued over the table and kissed
hie mother, and said: " Mummi, vheu 1 get
yi eou"ml'n going ta marry a lady just bike

ECIEQES FRON PARIS.

THE rphearsai of He)try the Eigh.th, the îtew

0te« .Saint-Saens, ha. just commence I ut

A FAMOus British bicyclist has arrive-d in
Paris ta, do-for a ht-the journey hotveen
Paris and Nice, and back, in tvelve day.

To vulgarise tie duel stili more, luttomiy ho-
fore fighting, the cambutants have given a dis-
play of their provees. lu foncing to the public ut
the fencing roonis. Seirding round the bat viii
ho tue next thing.

M. GxOU-;OD ha. per.;uaded Madame Kriusi ta
sing in the opera of Faust. We shahl ag tin see
a Marguerite vith dark huir, a. Madame Krauss
ha. stipuiated that she shaîl not change hem
coiffare-. Sellier viii play Fa est.

À A TE revived French caprice is ta voear ear-
rings of reul Bruzilian beethes. Another stylo is
tiat of a tiuy bird about an inci long made of
fine, beautiful featiers dyed criaison and greon.
The oye. of tic bird are formed of diamon d.

Tii Paris muuicipality have voted a suai of
12, 000fr. for the erectiun ut Montparnasse ceaie.
tory of a monument ta the firemen via have
prished in the different conflagrations vhici
iaveé takon place iu and arou.nd the French

capital.

AT the sali of the jevels of Mme. Marie
Blanc, the first day eaised over 631,000 francs,
the lot vhici fetehed the most vus a peari teck-
lace for £14,000. There vere 315 peams; one
of 100 pearis fetched over. £7, 000.

The aiourniug in the Rothscids famihy for-
bidealml greut gaietie., but Buron Aglolphe of
Naples ha. broken the ice in a degree by givinga dinuer mn petit comité authis hotel in tic Rue
de Monceau. IL va. ini honour af-Mlle. Van
Zandt.
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THE Comrnittee of the Parisien Pross have
decided that tbe total net sum roceived in aid
of the sufferers by the fire at the Ring Theatre
at Vienna, and by the recent storais in the
Channel, shall be divided equally between the
victimes in France and Austria respectively.

A WHLL-KNOWN characts-r ha% J'it paçaed
away in the person of the waiter of the Café de la
Paix, well.known to its habitués, who for more
than fifteen vears used to pour ont t.heir ooftee.
TÉh- deceaaed, who waa named Théophile Le-
breton, weighed no lesu tian two hundred and
sixty pouuds at the time of hie death.

MEDIU-N SIZED fans are itow carried inutead of
the immensely large ones that wero popular
during the summer. The moqt ash onable
pattern shows a large bird painted with great
accuracy aq to forai and plumage-a oockatoo, a
parrot, a f4lcon-on nentrel-tinted satin, gray
or light-brown being considered the beat back.
ground.

THE late Cardinal Borromeo bas leit by wil
on immense income to Saint Peter'. Seminary.
The heir to the mest of the Cardina'. fortune in
Count Oilberto, his nephew. One of the condi-
tions of the will, is that the Count muet nover
seil a single thing belonging to the inheritance.
If hoe should sou eaveu a pin, the wh u)le of the in -
heritituce wonld then go to the Pope. Coant
Sansevarmo, of Milan, is exectitor, and has ha
a valuable diamoiid ring left him by the Cardi-
nal.

THE Figairo gays that M. Gambetta was diii-
ing with the Ambassqador of Germany when ho
received the news of M. Rochefurt'à acquittai.
He appeared astonished, but lie immedia*ely oh-
skerved jokingly that the acquittai of M. Riche-
fort proved nothing againat the -Jury in a newa-
paper question, ana that ithe vordict only proved
the inexperience of the jur 4 We beliove,"
says the Figaro, 1'that M. Gambetta is mis-
takên. It would have been wiaor for hiai to, "y
that poilitiotl consideration.. prodomiumted tb<s
trial, and that what the jury did vats to condon a
an expedition which has become unpopular or
account of the manuer in vhiclh it ha. been cou-
ductod."

A,%ONO, the cheap toys of the' season offered
for sale on the Boulevrds a miniature
guillotine, inpateboard, 8 dimiposed that the.
criminal'a lheadbeing cut off by the executinsaer
coul, 1 be replaced on h. shouldors, snd the oper.
ation re-commenced. It wus certainly smre-
thing original and would have proved a uccees
for its inventor, but it appeaus that toy maan,-
facturer, are liable -to have their wureosoized by
the police if they show too great a vaut of diq.
crimination in their ingenious devios o acatr
for the favour of the public, and in the proet
instance, juet as some one vas ini the met of pay-
ing for the toy, tvo policemen interfered, took
po4sessioin of the stal ith its vares, agd
marched the proprietor off to the. polie station.
The inventor of the " novelty" oomplauned bit-
terly of »hi. hurd fate, and explained to the
police that ha had devoted mnonths to propare
the toy, totally unaware tnat the sale of the.
guillotine a. a pitaything was an off-inca ugaluat
the law.

A POI'ULAR REMEDY. -Hagyard'a Pectoral
Balsum is one of the most deservedly popular
remedies f ir the cure of coughs, colds, mre
throat, asthma, whooping.cough, croup, brou-
chitis4, tnd all puhinonary complainte. Fur sale
by all dealers.

ELECTICITY i. now recognized a. a reaiedial
agent of prime importance, and medicinal ar-
ticles in which this principle i. developed by
contact, are among those mont highly eateemed.
Physiciens and others who have obeerveil or ex.
perienced the action of Dr. Thonmas' Eclectric
Oil, teatify ta the thorougnneso and prititude
vith which it effects curative reauîts. ,Losing
no strength by evaporation, like other cils, pure
in its constituent. and efficaciqus invardly and
outvardly, this supreme remedy is, aioreover,
sold at a price whîch enables ali to, avail them.
ielves of it. It i. a prime remedy for affections
of th-e throat, chuat and lungs ; conquers rheu-
matisîn and neuralgvia;- subdneoa inflammatin,
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A LZTEIRARY S'V70ESS.
Au honot-thereforo por-young man, just cnt adrift

froin oWAIegfe.
Wam <riven ta <devine a plan for bartering his knaw.

ledge.
Ha thought aud thought s wesry whlle. thon at'his cont

ho &trlpt,
And lu one hast raeled oail' me evoteen p -gem of

manumeript,Nitte isa, and writteu ouly on one aide. frin whleh
yon'il Noné

That It waa meant for notiîrg lem& ihan " cpy" fuor the
prom.

Naugbt menu about this youth : He q,î"ted French,
aud Qr'-ak, and Latin;

Ho preosed e nient sud modern blatory loto ervioe; and,
thoughb hsd only s omall t.ack of ,uataphymicm on
baud, ha did't hemtata ta work that iu.

Thon straightway ha ooncealed the article upon hls
parmon,

And went ou publication day ('te onulin't have chomen
a worm. one)

Ta the office orfs w.okiy, where ho mameh'w funud the
editor.

Who eyo'l hlm wtth au ugit, glare, ase thongh ho waro a
eroditor.

Tb* aditor clutehed he mauucript; fumblod it haîf a
minute,

Look"d at the firut paea, thon the lait, sud knew ail that
W84 lu It.

Ho gcave It bock. " It'a vary gaod," ho aid, ' but w.
cau'tuoeit.

W. should hava te plow op meeral acrem of flawerm of
ihotorie, translate, hail it dowu, sud put s head on
lt; and, as thora imn .' uewm lu it, anyhow, though
itlels capital article, 1 four w. muet refuge it."

The youug insu weut awsy sud poudered, " It'a quite
plaiu," Mid ho,

"Thitt what l'va written ii. te good. What a genuua1

Ergto. if I couid but contrîve to write a littie badly,
The odisor, uudoubtodly, wuuld taka my inatter gladly."
Ho et to work agalu, aud ail hie powerm ho put a tax

[untu hohawd produood a plece of raugh howu Augia-
gazon.

Ha trled te makire mm abrupt, sud te bava the Ian.
guago tarse.

l'vegot &long wthout quotatiaus an e raphoru, " ho
id, '. and ttharod myeif ta plain statomnetç, and

bave usat ou y twu or three kinie cf epithali; on
the whale 1 oouIdu't write muoh worm."

Mo waut &gainuote h edîtor, wlth a klnd of seeue of
ahamo.

"If yon hould sea fit to pabllmb hi." ho nIld, " don't
osa My usame."

The editôr turnod tho pagea c'or with @vident luterest.
"It's botter thon thé lait," ha naid, " though hardly lu

raquait."
1I wu.'t givo up," the youunnorunMid, as lho aly

walked sasy.
l'a gel o harnema my goulus down, 1k I want te maireIl pay.'$

go ho triai.tee moro, aud, af.sr ulghts cf labour, ha
aooeded

la wrtiug sncb a hockiugly bsd thlng that ho aidn't
dam look It ovor. Ho braite away fromn evory cher
lmhed tradition ;oraîumed wbate paragraphe loto a
ehoit eenoce; huntod up slang snd pattared It
about; sud put the whbole togother in snob an nucouth
way hat bis oid eachers would have naid a l'irai
Readar was what ha ueeded.

Ho dldn't 1ke to go wlth thiga Hlaseag ou te fail.
8o ho bornuweda dodzeu patage-tampdansuet it

tbrough the mail.
Ha watted trembidug1y. Au anmwer came that ,ery

alght,
Whleh aid the editer hsd fonud the article ail right.
Ho mut a check lu payaient, sud ha hilited at the oud,
That h'd ake ai muoh cf that ort as the yonng minu

chose te moud.
Fmm hat day forth the nid yen îg man bau promporad

mnore àOr ioes,
And ho alwaym el bis b frlende that a careful onîtivatiou

cf b.d tet, total abotinence from collage ihetorlo,
and a tigbî mnaslug of the geulus bat lo in hum, are

h. secrets et hlm uocem.

HsJtRY TERRELL, in The Century.

STRAIGHTENING9 TBAT ACCOUNTS'

IlNaw, my dea," sld lin. S popndyke, "if
you'll bing me the peu aud in ,I1'iliook over
your accounta and straighten 'cm ont fan you. 1
think your ides of keeping an account ai the
daily enaoa le the beet thing you even did.
Jt'baueia like, sud 1 want te encourage you
in il."

IdHere'. the ink," naid lim. Spoopendyke,
growing radiant at the compliment, "I1 1had
the pan day before yestcrday. Lot me thiuk,"
And ahe dove into ber work-baskot sud then
glanced nonvoualy under the bureau.

Well, do you suppoft l'aM goiug to epit up
my fiuger aud.write witb Ibat 1" demanded Mr.
Spoapndyke. IdWhere's the pen ? 1 want the
po.

"Iput it smntwhere," snid lire Spoopen-
dyke "IdAh! hon. I have it now. Now, you

uo" e.coutinued, 'i put Wbat money 1 spcud
down here. This lei your account here, snd that
la the joint account. Voun kow-"

idWhasethie T" skod lin. Spoopeud3,kê.
44That'a your account ; thie--"
'd<No, na, 1 mean this marine sketch on the

second lino t"

aud I*don't know whst you speut it for. Look
et îny accaunt now-"

"What is this man pulling a gigz for 1'
It's nothiug ai thp, sort. That ain't a gig

it'5 $1 for wiiggin. Von see I've auly spîtt
tweuty-two dollare in a mrnîh. aud yon've sî.enta bundred and eighty-fotur.".You ca't tell by tbis wbat l'ire doue,"
growled Mir. S poopeudyke. "«What'sî this rat-
trep doing in the joint account ?"

IlThat's fourte-en cents for fruit, when you
were ick"

"lAnd thie measly-looking aid hen, what bas
ehe got ta do with iLt1"IlThat' n ben. Tbat's a 2. It meanqs two
dollars for baving yaur chair menfled.

. ' Wbat have you charged me with this aid
graveyard for t",

"Tbit'e fiftn'en cents f r leeve elasticeï. The
fifteeun ain't plain, but tbst's wbat il is."

61How do you n'eke ont 1 have spent 50 much?
Where'e the vouchers?! Show Mthie vouchter'."

I don't kno.w whit votn inean." snid lire.
Spoopendyke, I"but younmitent ail I put
down.",

IlHave't doue auything of the sort. Show
me sanie.vouchere. Voun sccount'à ail a hum-
bug. Yon don't kuow bow ta keep an ac-
canut."

IlYes 1 do." pleaded lire. Spoopen hyke, sad
1 tbiuk iî's ahi riZht."

IlNi), ynu don't. Whit do you mean by got-
tiig tnl eongravinge of a second-baud furniture
store and -Iaig th tt it's my accounat1 You're
a great bookkepr, you are. AIl you vant ie a
sigu buug up between you and tfie other aide of
the streeitot be a commercial coliege. If 1 ever
fail in business8, 'm gning ta fill you Up with
bouches sud stant a uight.school. Give me that
peu." And Mr. Spoopandyke comtneuc-id rmn-
ring up the columua. "Two two*a four sud
eight tweive and four iveen sud ca, ry anc ta
the next aud three je four. Here ite wrong.
You've got an eighteen for a twenty bore."

"Eh r' jerked ont lire. Spoopeudyke.
This je 204, ual 184. I knew you cauld't

keep sccoune. Von can't even sdd up."
"That makes your account even b;gger," re-

plied Mrs. Spoopendyke. I didn't think il wau
so much."

Siant wenl the book acros; th e room fo'loweda
by the pan, àud the iuk wouid have gane too,
but lira. Spoapeudyke cautiously pliced it ont
oi harm'a way.

siDod g4st it !" hawled Mir. Spoopendyke, as
he tare off hie clathea and prepared for hed.
"VaYn ain't fit ta have a peu sud ink. Next
lime I waut accounts kept l'i keep 'Pm chainod
up in tbe yard, and don'I you go near 'em ; you
hear me t"

IlYee, dear," sighed lira. Spoopandyke, as
ahe lipped the obnoxious book into lbe
drawer.

CORNVWALLIS'S BUCKL ES.

the rebela freqnentiy reached the British caom-
mander through familips residiug lu t he cauntrir,
andi stili, lu secret, frieudly ta the Crowu. Hr're
might be sncb. a case, sud this cansideration de-
ts-rmine I1 the saldier t senti the chiid forward
ta bead quartera. Sa, atunimouing au orderly,
ho dinected hlm ta escort the girl ta the general.

It wus laIe lu the aftemnoau b y Iis lime, antd
Corntwallis wae aI dinner witb a niruther ai
Britiieb officera, wben 1" A little girl fron tlie
countrir witb a message for the generai," was
anniiuuced.

IlLet ber conte in aI once." saiul the «eueral;
sud a few montents later Miss Aune Rudolph
entered the great lent.

For a moment the girl besitated, overcome,
perbaps, by thoe nnexperted brillisncv af the
acene. Thon the spirit ai ber IlRe3dwolf"',au-
ceelons aaSerled Ied1 ', sud ta ber, (Joruwallii lu
full dinnéer costume, surnannded by bis billiaut
campaniaus, represoulcd ouly the power thal
could save ber fivourite frointIhe butcber'a
kpife.

IlWell, my -1l111. girl, h amt General Corn-
wallis," ssid Ibal gentleman kindly. IlWhatt
have you ta ay ta me 1"

IlI want My cow !"
Prafound silence reigued fon a mompnt, then

came aa intuitane-ous buret aiupulnioua iaugb-
têer front ail the gentlemen arouud the table.
The giri'a face reddened, but ihe beld ber
gronnd. sud ber ut et ntures sud fiaabing eves
convinced the general that the chiid before hlm
wus one ai no ordinsry spirit.

A few worde af encouragement, pleasantiy
spoken, quickhy nestarpd the equauniity ai the
of tbe girl Then, with rosdy tact, the gene-rai
moon drew front hon a concise narration ai ber
grievance.

IlWby did ual your father attend ta Ibhis for
you ?'

IliMy fathor fnalo at borne, now."
"And bave youna brathera for sncb mn er-

rand, iustead ai coing orefit rt
camp a ybott"arml ua nls

Il othof y bothsare away. Bat, Gene-
rai Cornwallis," cried she, fmpaienly,"I while
yan keep me ber. lalkiug lhey will kili My
caw 1'?

etSo-your broîhere alaoaro away front home.
Now, toll me, child, whe".cn tbey b. fonnd T"

"sfiMy aideat brother, Captai n John Rudohph,
lwiîh CGeneral Gales.":And.-your allier brother, where is he T"

Captai n Michael Rudaîph isf with Harry
Lee." The girl'u yes fsirly blazed as abe apoke
the naine aigflat Lighî-bonae Harry Les."
Thon ehe exclsimned: But, General, my
00W 1,

"lAh, ha 1 one brother wflh Gales sud one
wiIh Lmm. leNow," snid lb. generai aeverely,
et wbere fa your father le'

"IHo *as with Goucrai Washington," frankly
answered lb. 11111e maiden; "bulbhe je a pris-
oner now."

"4Sa. so. Fatherrand loothers ail in the'
1 am ual qui le sure ai dates, but il wui laIe Continental army ! I thiuk, thon, you must ho

in the flu, i tbink, ai 1777, that a foraging party a littho robel."
iront the Britisb camp in Philadeiphia ina e a "Voes, air, if yon pleaa-I amt s litho nrebel,
descent upoît the fan ai Major Riidolph, souîh But I want my cowi-"
ai thal city, at Danby. Having supplied Iboint ««Weli, you are a brave, strafgbtfonwýard 11111e
s;elves well wilh provender, tbey were abtout ta girl, sud yau shall bave your cow sud somethfng
begin thein retnuntarch, wben anc ai the soidiena mare, tao. " Thon, atcopiug iorward, lie de.
bappaued la eepy a vaiuablo:cow, whicb aI thal tached iront hi&mgartere a piraof bnillfant knee-
moment unuortunalely made ber sppaaranoe lu buckhes, whicbhoU laid in the chiid's bauds.
the lane loading ta the barn-yard ; sud pon "1Take Ihese," ho said, "sund keep thern as a
Sukcy was immedialely confiscaîed fan the lise Souvenir ai Ibis interview, sud believe thal Lord
ai the contpauy. Cornallis a appreclate courage and îruth,

Now, Ibis unfortunste cow bappcned tlahbeoven lu a 11111. rebel." Thon, «Rinfg su ardenly,
the pride ai tbe farin, sud was claimed as the hoe instnucted bu ata go wilb tbe child tbrougbexclusive pnapenty ai Mis Aune Rudoipb-îbo lb. camp in searcli ai the cow, sud, wheuneh
daughîer ai the houe-aged lwelve yeau. 0f should find lbe animal, ta detsil s inuta drive
course, no othen animal ou the estate was so fi- ber hante again. Sa lia Aune retnrned it'
portant as Ibis particular cow, aud lber confisea. triumph wilb bier cow i And thase anrkling
tion by the eoldiena conld nat bo toienated ion a knee-bucklee are stili treasurod by honr descend-
moment. Sa, lias Aune made an impetuoua anIs as a mementa of Cornwallis and lbe Revalu-
daab for bier recoveny, but findiîig the men de-af tiau.-St. Nie/talas, for February, 1882.
la ber tutreaties sud the songeant proof againet
the alarma ai ber indignation, the bigh-sj'iriîed
cbild nusbed aven ta the stables, saddied liter EC'HOES PROM LOND ON.
pony, sud wai oon galloping off toward the Mit. LANGTRY fa ta bave a rôle lu the Eng-city, determninA ta appeai Io ccommnander-fn. 11gb version oai "Odette."0
chief ai the British srmy, if nothing leua wouid
save the lufe oaiber favounfte.

lieanwhie, iboor Sukey trudgod 'ioug, bier ne- A PÂPER by lb. Duke oi Argyle ou the ]and
luctant slops urged naw sud thon by a gentie lawrwili appear iu tbbe Conternporary llew
prick with the point ai a bayonel lu ber weîî- for Februany.
nouuded aide.

To reacb the city before lte foragiug party, MR. TENNYsoN wuasosa atisfied with tho ne-wvas the one tbonght ai the cbild, as hon pouy ceiptaif44Tho Cup " aI lb. Lyceunt that, il lewent poUndiug along tbe aid Chester rond et a said, lho bas just writton Iwo s h rt pl&ys.
pace Ibat soîî brougbt her*within tbe Britishi
hunes. She was balted aI the firet aulposl by the
guard, sud the occasion ai be-r bot haste wu d<e- HOLLYHOCResud thisties are the whim ai tbc
manded. The chi Id replied : montent for acreen emhroidery. The thisîle.

,1I must se-e the genersi imîmdiatoly ~ panel fa piaced belween two hollybooke, tbo
S Bt tIhe general cati nat be difiturbed ion saober hues ai the former making a pretty cou-

every trille. Tell me your business, sud if in- trsst ta the bigliter coloura ai the aide panelâ.
portant,'il wil be reported ta hlm."

"il fas ai great importance, sud 1 cannat stop His Royal Highuesme the Prince ai Walea basta taik ta yon. Phease. let go my poiey, sud tel ccepled lte invitation ai tbe Savage Club ta,me where ta fiud the generai !" Ihoir grand annual dinrier, ta lake place ou the41,But, my lutIle girl, I can nualetcIYaUu 'Iiîh ai Fobruarv.Sir eunliffo Owen wiil, il launfi you i tel me wbencé you came, sud wbaî pcepe1youn lbnaluesa i8 withiu theae linos." expcepeie
«'I1caie froni Danby, and ni . business le ta

se-e the geîîoral iîumediatly! No one else eau Tira Daily News, likeus Colonel Stanley toas
tllu hlm whaî 1 bave ta ssy!"bouîle of champagne, which "1neyer efferveeced, "

The ex eitemeut aithie chiid, together witb bier but la uow "s8tillor than ever." Stiller Iban
persietene, liad ils itifluence upon the offiu'or. even if il nover effervesced ! There f5 sometbing
Gertemal Wasbfngton was lunftte ieigltbouîbhoad, Iuleb lib is.
witb hie ragged regineuits, patiently watcbiing. -
bis npportunity ta strike another blow Iforlte tiNF have be-en reqnested to coutradict a report
libety ai the colonies. The officer well kne-w wýIîcb appeared lu smne newapapere recently
thet vahuaie infnrniaaion ai the imavemenîs ai thal the Duke ai Westminster is about ta hbm

married. There ie no shade of foundation for
such report-moreover the lady njentioned was
lately marripd herseli!

THE Priincess Louise is about to coutrihute ir,
Oood Words a seriei of dritwinff illiustriitiv#- ni
Quebe and its npighbn)urhood. Tbey will h,
puhiished imniediately, with histu»'ical and de.
scriptive notes, and a poem on Quebec by the
Marquis ôf Lorie.

THE -esthetic-s are carrying their style of de-
scriptionî furtber than heretofore, and now da.
scribe persans in the saine way that they do bliie
china, terra cotta, flower pots, hules and dados.
In speaking of Mr. lrvingr, a lady ýeithete says:

Mr. Irving'.s legs are lirnpiid and utter. Both
are delicately intellectuai, but hie mîft leg is a
poem."y

THEn Duke of Connaught has been niarried for
nearly three years, and those who take intprest
in these matters had long since placed him
alnong the probable childiese children of the
Queen. It is, therefore, au agreeable surprise ta
the large body of Englieh men and English wo.
men to.day ta know thathele i likelv to be
blesad with childreii.

IN view of the proposai to grant a marriage
ailowance to Prince Leopold, a motion wiil be
made, it je eaid, asking Parliaineut to agree to
the appointinent of a Royal Commission tocon-
eider the whole question oi future annuities and
ailowances to. membere of the Royal Famiiy.

l-x the list of sworn brokers in the City of
London, which occupied seven advertisement
columnà ai the Tinzes, recently, were the names
of Lord Walter Camnpbell, lHon. Albert Pletre,
Hon. Edward and Henry Bourke, Sir Maurice
DuiffCordon, lion. Kenelrn Pleydell-Bouverje,
Hon. Richard Strutt, and Sir Hector Maclean
Hay.

Is Scotland-yard. they have a horrible collec-
tion, the arme with which suicides have met
their deathe, the, pistole and poisons usied by
murderers, corde, cupesud poignards-quite a
«'creepy " lot of property. Always, wheui there
le a murder or a suicide, the police capture the
means of death, and what they take they keep.

THE valuable service of plate displayed in one
of Sir Chriatopher Wreiu's churches during the
déwatch " ceremony on New Year'a Eve had a
narrow escape of being etolen. At the close* ai
the proceedinge a body of twenty rougha made
a dash towards the valuables, but fortunately
many of the congregation in front were on their
way ta the door, and the blackguards, unable ta
make their way througb the prea, had ta retire.

THE Dily Nêes bas madie a joke that ought
ta be given the widest circulation. It compare&
Lord Saiiebur and Sir Stafford Northcote ta
brandy and soda, arn as this beverage las some-
times used ta quiet the moruing'a reflectione of
the previous eveuing'e dissipation, it is ta, be
hoped that wben taken politically by the country
it will act as a epecific againet thé political in.
toxication that led ta the return aof0Mr. Glad-
atane ta, power.

THE preparatians for the electrical exhibition
at the Crystal Palace-though incomplete-are
sufficiently advanced ta show that it will be a
most complete illustration ai the perfection ta
which the utilization of electricity bias been
braugbt. Mr. Fawcett has praieeworthily per.
mitted the Tolegraph Departmnent ta, take a pro-
minent part in the exhibition, and hie example
bias been followed by ail the principal telegraph
companies as well as by the companies and per-
sane who are eugaged in developing the electric
iigbt.

WHÂT EvERY ONB SAYS MUST BE TRuz."
-And every one who bas teeted its menites peaka
warmly in praise af Hagyard's Pectoral BaIsant
as a positive cure for ail tbroat and lnng comn-
plainte. cougbs aud colda, sore tbrost, bronchitis,
aud incipient cnnsumption.

PEOPLE who suifer from Lung, Throat, or
Aidne -d--a-es-nd1hve -tr'ad-il kin e a
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CHARQED BY AN AFRICAN BUFFALO.

There was no tillie to be lbat, as 1 wasupot
more thau Iorty 3ards froin hini ; so, reiming
in with a jerk, and turning the hor..e at the
Rame in.stant broadaide on, 1 ruised my gun, in-
tpndiîîg to l'ut a bal, if possible, jîlst between
his nerk and shoulder, which, could 1 have doine
sn, would either have knocked him down, or at
any rate m ide him swerve; but miy horae, In-
stead of standing steady as h-e had always doue
la-fore, now commeuec*d walking forward,tbough
h.. .id flot appear to tuke au)y notice of the buf-
falo. There was rio time to put îny baud dowu
sud give another *wreich on the bridia (which 1
hs.d ]et fali on the lîorse's neck), and for the ]Ife
ofrme 1 could notget a sight with the hors. in
motion. A charging bufttalo does not take many
seconda to cover forty yarde, and in another In.
tant his outstretched utose was within six feet

of me, so, lowering the gun from my shoulder,
1 pulie.d it off right in his face-, at the sarne time
sigging the apurs d. ep into iny horse's aides.
But it w98 too bat.., for evîen as he a4pr.mni for-
ward the old bulP caught him -fll in the fl.ink,
pïitching him, with mie ,n his hack, into the air
like a dog. The r.'coil of the heaviiy-charged
eli.phaut.gun, with which 1 wau unluckiiy shoot-
inp', twisted it dlean ont of my banda, so that we
al, horse, gun, and mon, fi-Il in diff.rent direc-
tions. My horse regained its feet and gabioped

asimmediately, but even wîth a mc'mentary
g 1nc saw 1 hat the. poor brute's eus rails were

protruding in a dreadful manuer. The buffido,
on tonsing the hors.', had stopped dead, and now
stood with hia head bowered within a few feet of
mue. 1 had fallen in a sitting position, and fac-
ing my unpleasant-onkiniz adversarr. I coubd
uee no wound on him, so0 must have missed,
though 1 can scareby u.dIers3tand how, as h. wus
n0 very cloe when 1 fired. However, 1 had flot
min h time for specubation, for the oid brute,
after glaring at nie a few seconds with his sin.
ister.looking, biood-shot eyes, finaily made up
his mind, andi, with a glunt, rushed at me. I
threw ny body out flat plong te ground to one
Ride, aud jusit avoided the upward thrust of his
horîs, rereiving, however, a severe blow on the
bot shoulder with the round part of it. nearly
disiocatiug my riglht aria with the force with
which my right elbow was driven againat the
Rrouud, and rec.-iviug asiso a kick on the instep
t'romx one of hi-4 fe..t. Luckiiy for me ha did flot
t urn agai, as he most certainiy wouid have done
had he en wounded, but gaiioped dlean away.
The firut thing to be don. was to look after my
horse, aud at about 150 yards from where lie
l'ad been tossed, 1 found hum. The buffalo had
struck hlm ful lu the left thigh ; it wss an awfub
wound, and as the poor besat wass evidently ini
the luat extremity, 1 hastiiy ioaded my gun sud
Put him out of hie nîisery. My Kafira coming
UP just then, 1 started with them, eager
for vengeance, in pursuit of the buffalo. but was
CompP]el.d finaiiy to abandon the chiee, eaving
MY îPoor hors. unavenged.-African Huning-
De Sclou8.

OUR UIIESS COL UÀMN.

AI] nommunications îutended fàr this Cotumu sould
4I< 5<1 resse i to lbe Charu Editor, CANADIAN ILLtj5.
raATSfl NRWa9, Montreai.

We were pleassd t find s vear aro that an attamp
?VU to be made lu Enciaud te issue a msagszine, devoted
11D a grreat degrea to chees, whlib houid appear we.iiy.
111lu Dow a gubject of satisfantion tbat the attemiît bas
ba>SD a suSoes, aud that the Chesplclier's Chrorascie gil i
0otinne to ha publîsheit waek by weela durnur the whole
of the preaant year. We muât look upon this sunoce as
euD evidence of tha inercasin« interest taken lu the royal

Ireby th: public, but ai the soute tinte va muet not
f-re rai l great deat ia due te the manuer in vhlch

tbis tournai bas beau preparad Io meet tke vanta of ils
readara- We thlnk va are speskiug the seutiments of a
large number cf obessptayarA vhen vae ay Ihat iu ibis
rsiPect utbing bas beau neogiaoted. Iiila met suob a
PCiio.lcal a@ a lover oft1h. gain wha ienluoedte vrei-
POO@' at th.eud of every veau. ns the freshness of the
lnteraial lu ils pages muet mal t an a'eptable te those

wOaedosirous of inovlng what la belng doua lu chase
affoira. bolh ai home andt in other parte of the vorld.

rhe prtct, va oharva is te be iucreased a peuny a veai,
t'
0
uimulr ibroea pt.uc, for eaonh number. This emuali addi-

tInn toetaeprie .nili aaseuradiy fnot ha objected to by anuy'ýf it siieribers. Tho-re ara fev ohaslayers. vathillk vho vould bpgrudga thre. pence a veek foîr a
1fiiIoeiieai go tutti of matter partaining to their favourite-
gaule, as the Cheuap'ayjer s CJronicle.

"'h@ Ines that a choss. match la baiiîg arrangeoi ha.
tweaui Mr. Max Judil, of St. Lotis&, sud Mr. Eugene
Deiaui<r, o3f New York. wiliieh very weicomA t,,c.ea
lîtayers on bth aidesof the Aintic. The preiminiarie.
ar aîm.tst cuntpited, ae . b-arn frein the. obe-Deto
"12t, aud the fight vwiii preaably conte off îiurtug th.
nm>nth Of June. 188 - Thes@taites are to ba 81,00)a sida.
Pittmburg là t,> be the place of meeting, sud il bllîeoly

WhatIhe iuing of eithprtheafireî five, or seven gainte.,
îlt ouitîgnl constitute viu-ta.my. Tintelilmit.

fitean move. an heur.

Wyare chesaplayeru utoat trustwortby Individuals 1 f
-Because thevtnvariably sot on the square snd thoirdngeare aiwayâ atove board.-Brighton GuaraUea. Motclrs- fielm -a l

PROBLEM No. 366.

By B. N. Franltenstein.

IILAOK.

White to play sud mate lu tvo moyes.

Solut ion of Prcbjea No'. 364.

Black.
1. AmyB 7

amc.

White.
1. R toQ1
2. Mates a

CHÉS8 IN AITMTRALIA.
GAME 493au).

Played ai the Melbourne Cheas Club betwe.n"Meurs.
Esiing sund G'oldsmith.
White.-(Mr. Eslingr.) Biaok.-<Mr. Gold.smith.)

(King% Gambit decliied.)
1. PtoK4 1. PtoK 4
2. P toKB4 2. BtoB4
3. Kt to KB 3 3. P to.Q3
4. P to B 3

Tbis continuation has f4ilen loto disuse, and for very
good meassons. It e.tablishe. a showy but vary uusub.
stanîilin. tutre, upon whioh Black la anabied t keap np
a constant atiack.

4. BtoK RIS
4 Kt to K B 3 ls botter. The move lu the teit ha. the

affect of bringing White& Qeaeuato formidable play.
5. PtoQKt 4 5. B tuKt 3
6. PItoQR4 6. Pto QR 3
7. Pto R 3 7. Bitakes Kt
8. Qtake. BtS. Ktto QB 3
9. Bto B4 9. Kt toB 3

10. P to Q3 10. Castias
Very rush. Almost any imove would have beau bat-

ter. 10OPtoK R 3or10P taaeo P, tollowad bv Kt to K
4 or 10 Kite K 2. threatenlng P to Q 4, are aach worthy
of considaration.

il. Pto a 5 il. PtoQ 4
12. B toKt 3 12. P taies P
13. P takea P 13. Q to K2
lu Black's situation we should oeriaiuly have tried 13

Ktto Q5. Suppose
13. Kt toQ 5

14. P taie. Kti1it. Q taieP
15. Kt to QB 3 15, Kt tak« K P

wlth a Rune attack. Othar ine. of play on th. part of
White do Dot cive a botter resuit.

14. P to KKti4 14. Kt to K
14, K to R sq sud Kt 10 Kt sq sei. to etablish' s

thorougbiy satlsftotory detance.
15. P toKt 5 15. K to R
16. Rto B 16. P tal3

Sup-pose, lnstead of
playd-

Ib!s ruinous mova, that Black had

18.16.R to Qsq17. P o B 617. QtoQ 3
1.Ptaies Pceh 18. Kt takeé P

If White nov play B laites K B P, Blsck sImpiy taies
off the Blshup vltk hi. Rook. Whatevar eourse Whl e
adopte ha musti st ai a great disadvauiage evlug to bis
Imperfect deveiopmnt ansd bis iuabiliiy tb Castie.

17. P toKt 6 17. PtoR3
18. Q to R 5, sud Bisek resliu.
Threatening B takas K R P. a fiishing stroka vbich

canneDauebe a atidelnom resisteet. Itii.notîceabi.thai
White has carrlid oi)thu ingmiular atîaci eiîîirely wiîh-
oui the nasskca of bis Queeu'o plece.. - A.utrelosicn.

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice ta con.tz'otoz's

S EALFD TENDERS addrmesd to the undearsigned
and endorseit 'Tender for Lauding Pioer at Lachiue. "

sii ha rrecaived t athis ,tffle unuil tbe arrivai of the
Eateru sud We.tarn Mailis n R[DAY, the 3rd daty et

The utituov Sauei oydbas luiheeltheFEIRUARY next, for the eustruetios"T febis vomk ow n poiuemi, vba iehnu adheto the Landiuig Pia-r autfhe-R.R. Depôt,seon tallo is t npolm, he o tns Pigne snd vclifiostions ofitie vomilà.*outphted *wioie of 269 pages. Iliusiraieit wiih M4 seea 51this offie suitdat lb. Lachine Ci
btomPouitious bv the good man bintself. The talk ot theabeSr WEDNESDAY, tbe 21b day olhoot ombins laiîmuci., bi amusement, and le r aily @tant, wheme 1 -intsd forms cf tandSer os
a O

5
asiarftul *XPt)ii. of the art, giving many vriutlas Coutractore ara requeste t W bear luabmlut f'oustrm.ctiîin, Iîieae. &c. Mr. Loyd says ha vas l not ha coueldarail unie.» made. stri(bort, o"f vex1lhbY hat hon'st paramnts, lit Phîlsitaîphia, vltiîlbh*pri tîed fo,îrnud-lu the rapt:lOib Jauuarv, 1841 " sud vss tb. youusest Of alght Ihere are atteotuail the actuai siguatuaCbilire, wl-os..entriie,.t recolilection. ara luisei'ably th, occupation aud rasidauna 0f esasai.iated vilb the cbesoatre. Ha bas partlelpatad snimmu@. uîbr a ocrptedhauk ec

lu f<urterntu <umnuts, viuuiug prizes i luaIlnu i a oavmids mpsny the Tendier,l""t 41 1jlayerliau. doue hintealf redi."-Phïlodelphi a orfe4f "S' the jt) eaigdc

contraci for elme venu", aithe ratas 8
tated Su the, iffar m.obnttted. The ch@,TiiK International Tourname-ut at Vieune is te begîn viilha returmmed tu the respetive parti.

banii.N n May. I uuderul, nd ihat ai s local sournaman' areOnet wacaîted.ait Prepeut geingr on ai Vlauna the plan ls belng trltd cf This Duparteni do.. Dot, bowevidllarbutng ail tbe prlas-u0 ney smung tht piayars àc- accePlth îowesto.r sny tenader.
ci1rding rte tht number cf games yon. I bave nul h-ard By F. fil
the extact partionlae, bat, as 1 amn Informeil, eacb playerF.R

Pae£10 of euîry usoney, and reeeive. £4 for eaoh gfanteh. wiii sitàan £1 for @eh galn e ia h55.- GLBSg<ow Mer-Deprtmont ofRiiways sud Canais,
«14 Ottawa. 1.41h jauary, 1882.
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DKLIVERY.
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MAILS.

ONT. à WESTERN PROVINCES.
(A) Ottawa by Railiway«
(A) Provinoe .'f On ta ri o,

Manitoba & B. Coluambia
Ottawa River Route up tu>

Carillon..............

QUE. à EA8TERN PROVINCE8.,
Quebe.. Three Rivera, Ber.

thier, Sorel, per steamer.
5 Quebec, Three Rivera, Ber-

thier, &a., by Q. M. 0. &
O. Ruitway..... .....

*(B) Quebec by G. T. Ry ...
*(B) Ba ater nTownships.

Thre. River*, Arthabaska
& Riviera du Loup R. R.

0Oeltal RaiRliway Main'
Line to Ottawa......

*Do St. Jer. me sud St.
Liu Branches...

Do St. Jerune & St.
Janvier .........

St. Rami, Hemuingford &
LarheRaiivay ...

n t. Hyacinthe, Sbarbrooka,1
Coacooke, &o.....

Acton sud Sorei Raiiway..
St. Johns, Stanbridge & St.

Armand Station ....
St. Johns. Vermont Jonc.

tion & Shefford Rail w675
South Eastern R tilway. ...
(11) New Brunsvlok, Nova

Sr'tia & P. E. 1I....
Newfoundiand, forwardad

dsiiy on Haliftax, wbenca
despateh la by the Packaî
ieaviug Halifax on the
71h sud 21st \oveùber..

LOCAL MAILS.
Valleyfieldi, Valoil. & Dor-

vai ................. .
Reaubaruots Route...
Bouchervîlie, Uontrecoeor,

Varennes & Vercere...
Cote St. Antoineansd Notre

Dame de Grac ......
Hoohalaga ..............
ifuntingdou ............
Lachinea.................
Laproirie ..............
Lounucuil .............
New Glasgow, St. Sophia.

bv Occidental Railway
Brauoh .............. .

Longue Pointe, Poiute.attx.
Tram. & Charieaue...i

Point SL Chbarlae......
nt. Cunegouda ...........
ït. Lambert ........... .
St. Laurent. St. Martin &

St. Eustaoba ..........
Tannerie. West (nt. Henrt

de M.) ................
Sault-an.Reooliect & pont

Viau (aiso Bougie) ....
ft. Jean Baptiste Village,
Mi]@-End & coteau St.
Louis................

UNITED STATES.
Boston & New England

States, axcepi Maine.
New York and Southaru

M~ates ...............
Island Pond, Portland &

idaine ........... 'jý .
(A) Weàtern & Pce

States................1

GREAT BRITAIN, do.

CLosîNo.

A. M.

8 15

8 15

7 00

7 00

6 00:

7 00

S (0J

6 00

600

6 00

700

600

700
il 45

7 00

6 00

8. M.

8 00

c ARDS. 10 Li 7 & lmported Glass, 10 Transprent,
20 Motto, Soroili&. engraved. in colora ln u e, h. 1,

Love Letter, Dame on aIl 15o. % W.t,& (Co., Watvillie,
Ct.

~. ~ t &O. Â1L0Y
Cahanigo of Time.

COMMENCING ON

Train. viii mun as Iliows:

MIZID. MAIL. Birasas

Leave Hochelaga for
Ottawa ............. 8.20 p.m. 8.30 a&Z 5.00 p...

À Yi. at Ottawa,... 755 &sM. 1,90 p... 910 p.
Loave Ottawa for Ho.

chelaga............ 10.NJp.m 8.10 a.m. 4.55 p...
Anve. at Hocheaga...- 9.45 a.m. 1.00 p... 9.45 p...
Leave Hochelaga for

Quabo..-. . ....... .40 p.M..OOp . I 0.00 p...
Arrive at Quebae...8 00 a.m. 9.50 p... 6.30 au.
Leave Quebea for Ho-

chelaga ............ 5.30 p.m. 10.10 am. 10.00 pâ..
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 7.30 a.m. 4.50 p.m. 6.30 a.m.
Lesve Hochelaga for St.

Jerome ............. 6.00 p.. -
Arrsveat 8t.Jsrom .... 7.45 p.M.
Leave St. Jerome. for

Hochelag.....6.45 a.m. -
.rrwe atMaeag....9.00 asm. - -
Leava Hochelaga for

Joliette ............. 5.15 p.ni. -
Arrive at Joliette.....7.40 p. .
Louve Joliette for Hocha-

laga ..... ............ &20 a.m. -- -
Arrive et Hochelaga.... @.50 a.fl. - -

(Local train baivean Huil sud Ayiuaa.)
Traîna leava Mle-End Station ton minutes later than

Hochelaga.
W7 Magnifloant Palace Cars ou ail Day Passeufe,

Train, sud Sleeping Gara on Nlght Traîns.
Traîna ge aadftouaOttawa conneot villa Trains ge atm.

frefts.Quebac.
Sunday Trains bave ,Montreal and Quabac et 4 p...
Ail T rains Rua by M1ontreai Time.

GENERAL OFFICES-13 PLACE D'ARUM.

TICKET OPPICES:

4 30

2 i5

8 00

8 00

4 30

1 45

1 co
2 15 5

200
200
2 15
I45

4 30

2 00

1 155

200

330

3 30

5 40

5 40
2308

800

By Canadian Lina ou Thursday......... ......
By Canadian Lina for Gormany ou Thurs...7 00

.oByjuunarit on -Mon *d.ay.. «................ ...... 70
Do. Supplemanîlmary, 1,31h, and 27,bh.... 25
Doebehr................... -.......

By Pacitet from New York for Euglaud, 2 15
on Wadnasday................

By Hantburg Ameican Pacitet te Gem- 2 15
many, Weduesday ...................

By White Star' Lina ou 101h and '30th.2 15
Dacamber ............................ ...... C0 15

(A) Postai Car Bags open tilîl 8.45 amn., sud 9.13 p...
(B) Do 9.00 p...

1MONTIREAL.
Opposite ST. LOIS HOTEL,Qub.

L. A. BSNCAL,
(leu,] Sup't.

4O CARDS ail Chromo. GiaaadMotto lu O&«suu»
0u gold &jet 10.. WeMt& Vo., Wetvilie,Ct

THE COUKS FRIEIND
BAKINC IPOWDER

Rias become a ROUSICHOLD WORD in the land, and la aà
HOUSEHOLD N ECESSITY

Ilever uii hre aomy snd Héalth anestudied.
ksused for raising ai ki.ads of Bread, RoI4., Pan-

cakes, Griddie Cakex, &c. '&C.. and là amati quantity
ued in Pie Crust, P.iddings, or other Pastry, will save

haif the uauai shortening, sud make the food more
digestible..

K SFRËNI"
SAVES TIME,

IT SAVES TEMPER,
1 l SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeeperç throughout the Domni nd
wholesae by the manufacturrr.,

W. 1). MCLAREN, UNION MILLS,

*-32-3& 5 ollage Steos.

~r11uSecmu taae C boal)lle louve 1er Luke SIperlor ae( Brâce iie, &c. motte. PChroinaa «Mo.Malse fuîr place. ou Lakes uparior will les,. Windtior ... y..tI aea ius ooaienmifayt
1 ,ton Monilcys, Wéced auasupridava.Malls for stlà_ $1. Acents u,îake 41) per cent. sampteac Boor"y,& @%yle feix, -. >îr frac wlh *i.,vder. Packeiim s a u rBruoie Mine., Gardeu River. Little tJurret, &c , laSdtCLAXTON -PIIINTINQ Ce. Nésthf.a4Ceaa l ii ave Parry Sound on ltaaedays.

luve8TINew Tort ly stamer: AP AY Br, ]OUND 0
Fer Bahamas. Sth sud il t flwemaber.FIEA J ,JPBermuda, lai, iSih anditi21h December. TR IS P PE IRF I T EO, P.

Oba.D0 'osuaîer. Neal 4 opuîr AV. lfl l» U<0 PCua nd P.'rto Ricoe, 3rd, 17#b sud 22ud Decembar WlItSi.ut AIlCuba, Ptortai Rio)&4-Mexico, 3rti. 151h & 24mb Dec. VER'ltal!eg (uON«1aC1t-qCuba sait Mexiro. Sth lau-i Qtli Deoemhr. 18 <.1îe1.ii Lit" NEW YO U
Curmq ls aui Venezuela, 10th & 24th December.
Jumaîc ansd Wpa..ttp..i. ALL Chromo Cards, Eiefflt New ImportelI de.iamalva and 0-P 11.. if Coluimibia (except Panama), 40qtIf g, yout naème in faniv tviie. 10ii., or 40 Punl sudi tii aid 101h Dacamber. l1'Srtation Cardse 10e. AGENTS CI. apiete Sample-BoobFor Ha'tý direct ti. l7th andt 2Ptb Deremîser. :o.J . IM ,Nseau, N.Y.Havti. 4. iutuoand Turks is Iel, I, lth Dole.
Porto Rioo, 101h D cePmber.
Santiago and (it.a..oClmba, 6th Doeceuber. Dioc làlab fhinauSoutb Pacifie senti CeufrA. Ameriean Ports, 101h 111W IW.US. Uêjiib«J

201h sud 3011, De&. nher.'
Brazil sud the Argen.tiue Republo, Sth sud 21tb (Esitablishadit 186), 25 GOULD STREET,Decembe. TORONTO, ONIF. Dr. Andrews' PuriWiudward Islande, bth andi %-th Dm-ember: caut o, Dr Andrews' Feus.. Plii, sud 0ilGrevtowu, Nietraègua. lth Daieember. iîf Dr. A.,* caiebrateit ramepdies fer ptlvsfu

luiels8ouveSi Fracieco liFr ac Anh obtee aved aprh@omper .uFor uisruli su Sanlsreb l-sus. i-: r. ularu l-aAi, eau hoiainaei aitht lpiar ytFo usrtlati autiiblo-n iii *,llD'.eamnbwî - charge. vhen stauîp is enolomsi.4-mnuetoemFor China and Jaîsan. :r-1 anit QI f et e.uaIdential Ad liiwe. . T.Anrews. .SÏ. Te e, i,

JOOOOACadlbury s ESNE
Tt la oftan ankad, " Why doesa my doctor ecommeud Cadbury's Ceeuma emnce PtIlTb@esbsolutely geauu nsd oouaaed hy the reanoval o te ua.fucos'ut'v TAMOU7T of NiTECORNOUS or PLE813-FORMING CONTITUBSTSer ouf eat, lofotàoWWie-lnixed viih ugar sud ah. Bewrecftr atoi hi e o teuuhe vrae0fotl<ces ye

'-501 bfonda , Jan. 2nd, 1882.
I
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13 Place D'Armea,4
M0 st. JAMee street
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CANAD IAN I LLIJSTRATED NE1WS. F:Biumiy '1, 1882.

Rs Oaatipmetand aiChildre's FU Ia'LC10 alaru~L.mait.
W. Ua'Ia e tnpe ttco inth..l

IL 'W. COWVAN &cos,
T Il E H A T T E R S A .1; 1) F VR E R S.-

k'OILNE>. OP

Notre Dame and St. .Peter Straets.

I fa Cdepaase to aagea.I...OuîI.fifCar"$ ýidt Il (> ) VI('K RY, ugrta. Me,

C AST0 FL U R-i' e
A Irilt'iv refresha.nc prtCI&art.a for thé lis'ba
Sbeuld e'dd a î aPfai . i t ep. th. e &c>p beaIthy . pie-

venix dairf.pr%.mitmte U t îth. A refeti hait
dres&tag fur the taoetty. r2fC5.pet Wlte.

HENRY R. CRAY, Chemist.
,;"ea Manuacurer.

144 St utwraa." Main sir".

8 a=-
Tr..apa'1ai4 f- 1. a.

LU t.R-YBAR.
Ac- or t edt i o t

-r'ItE ia I ITAT0

T ae 'a.k ad b, TI1U Atrc C. NocT Od, Ct

TH 
uCIlEANRYBR

British_ kfericaR

NONTREALI
Inor'porated by' Lettera Prstent.!t

Capital $100,000.

Bank Notes, Bonds,
Postage, BM & Law Stanip

Revenue Stamrps,
B lu, of zane

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECElI1S
Pwoydssory Notes, &c., &c.,

Emauid n-the B,-4 tStyle of ~~au!P't
Fwigravinq.

Poirtratsil SP4*cinlt.
G. 11. BUPWANDL,

The Scientillo Canadian
MECHANICS' MAGAZINE

'&?t)
PATrENT OFFICE RECORD

À MONTELTr JOURNAL

Deuid to th-e advancement vzt, diffusion of
Practical Sdene, and fte dt a4ýouof

mechéinita.
rON ONLT BSGIE~TfC Ai<» MZCIIAIICAL PÀPEIR

PUBLIBD INTIJ DMfl1O<

TH BINU LITHOGRÂPHIC CO.
0Y7108OFWP'UBLICATION,

ô and 7 Bleury Street, Montroal.

T 5RM.S:
Ou.. oopy.oo* ylentInaaIudIa% POtAge...$2,00

Ou* eopy.ix uuutb.,inolndIng potlLKe... 1,10

$obriDlîotste b-. ;aid te AtDaÂ?Cle.

SECCt I 'iD ' 1N .S-F.-011t, Shct e .c', t. P "l',it - atî. -r l u' '..t .. i I't
,a -t-Uaa ai'. tttflt.m

oe1=

AU c

u'h.wh are ctIcu ia:(ed Io cù&erYt& Pubhj. .Lei and PJrn) f T0j1, ttSuci

t/rai Purchasers ste t/rat thze Loa'? .'uoncz-ry a.iile &ars iz..,'r Siý,n.tu
thut-n

uitrou u'ùthno bo,,tik oJ th>e trr44IPwl IIVRCEJSTL*R.S'IIIRE F l 1!

1i genu ine.
A1 'rLE.4 aawdPERRIV' rSauce, and ee Name .,- nstrLza!IJtiaJ

SttptA.lpesa!e and fw Ex'ar'fv a ',.oit0,.1 a-.nrC'

R!ack'eN, L'ýndrn. &.&c.: and t.y C,,-,ýers atO.,cithuj acr/'. 34m

Ta, b-.ub-ta-.M, <a

CAlVADIANV PACI]PICRAIL1WAY CO.
ThtC-uAADiAN j'ACIFW'RAILtWAY (LI''N cfrla: u h F'Tf I' ELT of

Manutcabà and ilhe North.weett Teriorv for saitat

l'ayment tr e lle aeont-sixth at turne or rura-haia, andti Ur bal,,ncett îe'tîî-v t,îira.ta

with toterteat Atsix rlcr cent.

A REIBÂTE 0DF $ 1.25 FPER ACRE
being allowtd on certain conaaitionm, lfor cultivation antd otter tî'eetan

if do' l("rnpany-, which can 4 P rocured at al th.' Agirrrt'a (Jther larik o ut ajrera). asital abat
Btrnttig lutiftttions thro)ughjout tle country, w'll bat

RECEI'VED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMItJ'M

ou thpi r ajt'itPwith înterattt acaruf.îI.unatî count '4. anad it. 1.u3't ofit t0jîauha' utai'
thuai furt1àler r rtalcinîg tte î.ric ai fhe landt.! flte .t"us'r

KIKecial arrangetniesit. nmade with EfftigTatioîa htal tnf nitjt.ai-

For Ifull partiettlartaapply ro tihe .Coiapatya.i andJ'uitît ii .lO:tt', .t lIS iTVM
Winnilw.g, or to thei urderaignedl.

By carder of the I'ard,

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
A -/«,a EXTRAOT

TRtD- FINEST AND CHEAPE8T
y MEAT-FLAVOUJRING

An luvanabIa &bd palatablo tonulu ttucaAiU càw f W.ak dlg..aUc.o TC ORSuS
a boa-taifur wbkeb Nation. ahol lêsI tttfiI." MAIJE DISIIES & SAUCES,

i'rrta Laauwet, Brftlsh .tedteai Joural te.O *OUIW-Onit NYw
Ta . h&4 ofiutail lit valce tare, caers sd iet«. CATIO-atuulata.LYwi
Ile ula fat thrîe in tuaN <wboalSa=17)y>C. David &kCo.., fatilmile of Baroa Lltabtg1a 51gt

4A'. Maik Lau'. .,&on imirlautd.. rinî BIn nai l t nJu 7IIA l

aa.l ou.aq.aîic ..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

¶'ýnder for Work in British Columnbia,

$iCbr.i aIti es<>(IN ,. i' :1 W t Ay. tlt d Ay .
Fý1R V îu: 4RY ,a.a:. in a 'umpa autta.. (,rIt.e .aa.tr"aaI a.

,.. I. IA ita .,( tt, rA. ti S O I,in t Miat a! 1il t.

t..9e.

do era bow ielltmied ut, ,, . at r Ai the (. iti- Aý

S,.a, ~ <101 8,1 1111-r. a trit. 0.-1,r te i 1a.-v'4,,.,

si i r h I wt tme - lninaiz.,Jt,lt wilou.1. 1% f.c
;.riaîa tu-ea.aaitti'a 9.ia at iai. t. te tr.

tie.r R-aa.-aa a a ofla;, a,. uad e i'..aad.. t.,
&;rIun dui ni .- Il- oi'', ý t--c

Nir xA u. -It
i3a.<.ata 1

M q. ! a.twaya &a.1 ('ara4t i

" i ) S l 1EýIt ASI) UM.-

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAM M.aiAK. Tba frtat EngtiI4b i RADIE MAÀ«t .

ftmedy Aci.1naifa

ar-c., <,r 4>Aia. * ' i A ir-,

, r y i I.au .. h Ie r Ta-r

THE CRAY MEDICINE Co..

THE BURLÀND
bLITllOURAPllIGICOMPANY

c .&?ITAL $200,000,

3, 5, 7. 9 & Il BLEIJRY STREET,

THIN STAt.zi!M1'' . ai,ïale-rj
t... AiU the othel i t h..ra trt iIsain a

rit~rl t[ a rt,taliiî, îîîttî fI t

j ".alxoaa'întg A i îh lin''theor.'îzît l ta ,-

.aaapr u a,.!ae<,.and 'x4t ota. * t ' "' a *

1 1w'i rN rJAi:.a..aaIttS i

1 I8Ia'ar>%lt .'ttIN&('T10é,HINItAC11

Vit fin- ' NURA'i 1119ttt .att i-' TN O. J'A 1' -IN9tt el

î'î.rtl, FN<Rma il *îîllil b!,It IiiIiAIII tc.

0 B. aUIAD

sr ti Af..; t i F

Montr'al. D-W. let IXRI.


